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POWDER
Absolutely

la a apt-c I diMur pn>p«|iU>l by c»0ta*!»a n»'l fj ci»ala*ioa oaly; ud Mtif
(*M*I by »ipuaarv, p>K»r jr.-1 nil lb*
Ui vbicb
otb«r iiiu«urtM« tu«JiuoM
II 1* a ilia■My h-r»«a ar* »u'i it«*l
>m« if^cUhi prtacipaliy b»r«ra. but may
b» iraaaiautrU to mao ao J to ftJl 10'
loontlc aiilmala ti «pt caUl*. an t aia*l
N i.>a»i<l*r»U iMirabU. Tba lifKtUNii
a Wkl(k |IT>1 llM to UM dlNU*
•Sial* ta U>« oa»ai Ola* bar***, In lb# « «•
l*ir»*1 a.r. au.l is tar ptiraivoi «tia< barg»a
ra alcara
frat lb* f
According »<
lb* dl*rU« tffila pflKlpiily lb* (K*ar,
or lb« alia, II ta aaaally
lb#
icrtM a* ii»aa! pn-au&aiy or c«tau^i««
|it(l)r*,-llM laat la k>u«i m farcy,
.icfotillif Ui dirill'ia, It ta dn»«J ft*
Ataw i;m l«r* iu«i
a««t« ur tirvwic
WipiiiiU ta fr uu It u to ti ir*a day a wUU«
< broalc
for* o»»y laal for tnooib* <>r
«
>
«
Tb# cbrualc ur alow fjrt» la macb
t> ic it u*aii«
K.icy >>r ukritl
m »»l i»i>i I la th»
t «a«t«ra la u»ua 1) iU.
Na**l %la*>l«ra la a*ualiy ilo«»r,
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bjt it>« palB»on»ry fuiai of ia« d!wa»r i«
fl«U proi.lMKr.l
1m U >at 1 fcrualc.
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li«

>1.81 ally of
•japUwi pr>H>«u<l
••rralbing. v*p> daily wb« a barriad. co«gb.
to I la loog
uaaaliy boar** »o l ipMO »1lr
ruttlnH c»«« «1«-Mllly iu>l tiaarlatioo.
uf cough dim* of
Oarta* tb*
wblcb
aact* ar» «i>m*tim*« dlarbarged
lb« idnt
coatala rtfgi. ratryut, tint
T)« iIImih mi)
fiirai* of tb* j»*r'.«•
• or
m»y ia»t from
fata. in a f» w
Iia natar* la to tw
Mb to four n<>ath>
<l»urala*d *»jr aa »taataatloa «ltb a l*oa
oiaca* wbkb
<>r wilb tb* tea».1 r|», of tb*
to t »•**.
.• >li*< btrgrd from tb* a>>>ut&
aa < italaalioa of
or la ciar of <t*«tb. »»y
tb* lal*rtT of tb* vladpip* aod broach!el
T*»* |>«rulin ir* »blt*, nifoin
ta'-r*.
lib* piec** of
».»ra*. kMllac very aa«b
la
•bit* tbrvad, from oa* to two tacb*a
with
l*agtb, a«o>r<1tr* to tb* apeclta
t may ha foaod
■ bleb Wf hat* to do. aa
or may
rolled op la coaaiderabl* niNn
»f»

aaalUr
pretty coapUtaly plf iptW
Deatba folloartag hroacblal or
ia'*«
aboold
laata
or
laag ajinjtoaa !■ raiete
aa to
kadtoapMt a«rWa eiamlaatloa
Tbla troaM* U a<»r* likely to
lucaiM
or taf>* mutab«a f >r plearo pe>aa<»aU

air

a. a*r«
b*rcat>«U Ibaa for aay «ttb»r d
Aa tb* di»**a* may b* coaaaalcatad
a*aae of
from tb* air a to tba w*ll by
»hlcb bat*
• aur. fiiM*-r. or pa*tur*a
or
h**a coaumtaated <altb tb* paraalu*
1 of
tb*!r ova. all cattla or ab**p ai»»pecte
aboaid ha carefully
bavtag Uita dl**aa*
to hat* it
•jaaraailard. aa ! all ktowa
Tb* laoga aod
bit slaughtered.
• boaM
a*
otbvr part* coatalalag tb# paraaiu*.
aboaid ba
w«'l aa aay naraa c»agb*d up.
wltb wblcb
it*«troy*tl with fl'*. Tb* oea.
ar* flllc«1, are bard
of tb*

paraait**

It la

Tbla Oi*ca»«>. or "hog-cbolara,"
romniJlW called, I* *n lafrct! >u« rilataa*
of
which bu b»«a urrl 'ijr >)ritr«ctlT»
lbl» r.-antrt In
• •!»« la #"B»r part* of
»o
ratlll
Ililaola aioaa >»rf tbre an.l * half
tb# yrar* 1W77 a 9.
bote «rr« lost by It la
Tb« coatagloa of tbladlaaaa* la vary eaally
other
dtffaalble, mora to thao tbat of m<«t
It m«y
coaU«l<>ua dimtia of aalmala
atlraal to
V rommualcatrd dlrvctly from
otb«r aalmala
aalmai, or lidlrrctly by
mease of the
• bleb ara a«»t affected, or by
are r*a*oaa
clothing of vUltora. an «th»r*
be »pr»ad by tba
to believe tbat It may
•alIt la commaatcable to otbar
wtad
mice
ma:* tbaa r«lae,—«We. rata, lamy
be
aad eblcheae.—aad from three It may
la fatal
commeatraud acala to bora,

a fi-a
tW dlaeae* may last from
la ordiweeka.
h« are to tbr*« or f»ar
of tb« attack falla
nary ra»> lb* braat
lat-etla*; there1
ap»a tba laage aa larger
»i«mtaatioa la
f<>re whaa a puat mortem
It fl«a*d
mate tbr laage ar» ofWa f<-a*d
of the larxe
aa<l mora fr»qe»ot)y tba llalax
or alcerated
lauetlae la foaad laflamrd
ara
Tb« *<«l < barartrrtatic avmptos*
wart of epp*tlt», or vluetdrMilty.
greet
of
•d appetite fbr ricr*m»nt, dr«np|i|
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*1 >r« tl%B oa« of Itiw lbr*« form* ir*
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S'»r.y
ofva foBt l la tbr
din it liat «lh tbr
«*»ry cbNik ci»*
iggri»it»U •ynpwn* of ib* arat* form
A* itrry • i*« of giia Irra li i roiatiat
to *v«ry olb«r bor»# «birh tuo«t

VcKMIMiH.'* Baov

nnlnr.

llrlh'l

|.*

—

oa ib«
piMIc roida •a<tiigrr* oth»r
ill mala lir* ugb tb« BadlMi of bitcLitgotbrr tblngi
p.M'1, witritig tr«>ugb«. lid
ion* la coa• b>(b tb« llftfU>l oa«* bit
E«*rvtblag «bUb m«y bit*
tirt «ith
hrcon* lafutttl iboaUl torn di*laf*rt«tl.
aboald
B-ddiig ml ti'.iud biy or grita
ba mn4.
Ll >U WORM I>l*B**a

NBMI.T,

H

^

«*brr» ii* ma l* li« ibio»»»i.
ii»*id* lb* lln*>a. aloig lb# iid« of Ibf
1
ltd, oa lb* fio.—*«»-»b »ofi> a ib br»ib,
forming opa, riiKiO, capib*p«d totr*,
or Blavra ibkb b»*» I C>B«U*l t*>Bl«B< y

fr»«ja*atly
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to
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tt* Counsellor at
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I. f priced* lb* loci. nillfolltloa*
litur coa*lit of clrrBBiarrlbtJ UHimoit"
*
To«»«
firry bad*
tory • ••llitg* ^r
•apvill lal tuitori ablcb ipprtr taor«

Cmm;.

\«uri r«t tr k« ih^rt

•altoa ocil »
Tw ■»! cbirMlifMtlc t)lip(ol» uf
dix birc«»
ir* ifltM ttm
>i»ii
uf lk« (IibU* b«<
fr< m t!>a*',
I'Ht iv> *i kfel 8 v*r« of « prcai.tr
ll*J Il Ih* mici* m ra «r»o»-of
tb» iii«c!i»r|» lr'<m la*tr 1 •
T(«
|nf,-likiD llt'lf, l« Ml Wiit'.w irt&j
■lapli k, HI Wlik lb< pr« •• lev of oa* or
t> >ia f t&a otb»r«. «• io«» '«♦•<»« »•> y
nr« uf h» iitir* uf lb* iIihm.
1'aln B«r» (luklcra n*y r»m»lo Ut*at
for
f »r •
or c«
»•«!
or jnn-i'd ill tbl* tin* tbr ri».
• I. B»*J ll I lOirer of illl|rr U> bl« M'o«»
•i«t ui tb* p»r**»a» mUu cifv f.»r b.n
Piiriag i.l tbn tin* lb* f. »r»r mty ip^u
t<« t>» la good roadlil >o. »ic*ptlog »>>n>r
'w llfevly
r*«|'lrilu1 IfOiM* »bcb would
Tbir* U
btiiti
to r>« iuii^iinl V)
•
l«*t«lt»r. »•»» ltd «lry cou^b;•* if, farof g!iad«r*
tb«-ra<»rr, otb«r »)nptoai
»b< uld «W?«l<»p, it. I if UM it:n*l lit «4«r«
bit* Cxro
tiul !>lto»nor »u»(wcU.I t
«ap> •->] to ta» coat*g a. ui pirtlralirly
if »tb«r b<»r»r« ifur bi«tag '*«*• *ita tai«
»b »• tynptoi* of gii&d«r«, «*•
iLisi
I Ilioac •!•(>>< loa of tbl*
•bol.il t
iboall tUf prrnattooiry
bb 1
d
• from
DtrulM til pf»frBt Ulbfl IB1IDI

Stocks,

ten ««l C'Mkl

am»ll,

oftea •ta«fiiaa gait, veryofVael
before aad afWr
eep»clally la eevrra tow
of tba
•leath. aad rapid dM"aputlll<ii
Moat cbararterletlr.
ho.If artrr death
f-Mu,!
»
T"r •. * r r r» ~a
•■irr
vr

*.

la«t»ad
dlachtrg^e
oftea roaatlpaof tb« d arrhoea, lh»r» la
la the dlaeaaa
tloa, especially early
tba laaca are
Oagh la a aymptoa wbea
afl cted.
lb* dleeaae.
To preveat tba *pree.l of
tba alek. Avoid
aeparate tba anil from
tba coataall Iba metbode of epreadlag
Do aot
above.
floa which ara ladlcaUd
tba aty, for
ha la too great haete to r» flu
oftea fall to
tba freeitag of arlatrr will
eradicate the lafrctloa from tba premleaa.
aot
The "K-trnfrt" of frmmr* la probeMy
of AmerMeatlrai artib tba awlaa-plagaa
to employ
lea. therefore It U aot pratUat
baa
here tb" m*tb<>1 of taoralatlog wMci
dUaaaa
baaa aaed for tba formar

aeaally dark colored

Taicmxoaia.

trlchlaoele of

TVa aacb wnttea-aboat
by aatlag pork coatalolag

maa la oaaaaJ

EVOLUTION.

hv ntc*ri«it».

ClothlDf.

Th« perl »«1 of laca >%H •». ttM
•
Urgth of time h«twe«a tip»aar» t tho
r •mafloa an I tha oat»<reak of th« dlaeaar.
t at may h#
la usually t«r » or Ihre- daya
only one day or may h«» aa ! >tm aa t»n or

■Ia4

Ha found tha tilUg-4 was loc«ted on
the north bat.k «f a itream called Town
llrook
Tbera wrra between two and
tbrie hundrvd bouaea in tb« place, and
Of »m%ll*r atructur* than wera titualljr
built in the Cj-nmoiwraltb. They were
(tinted a blue gray or rtd color The
public budding* rontii'fd of a church,
>1 hom» *'id a jail
a couit home, a at h
Hack of tha main • treat wa« a bill,
on which wa« located the burjinrf grjund
Of chorch )ard, which had brenu»ed at
founded in 102U.
•uch »inrr iha town
Partly in thi«, and on the •ummtt of
tbe hill, vera tha remaina of a di'ch that
surrounded a SI*wk hoja* an I a'ockade,
built by tb" ll'»t aettleia a« a |»r >(rfion

Ti» learu lb* »Kir«i of man, or human hi ml,
10 mm* lb# kitrtl t l*r ftjmi *bl<-b »a m*f
b«v«
vrtnlii Ihutr lha pa pi* l» n»m« U>* Mr
lain ON*.
m »» our llo«a«« •<•*«.
Th* r*b«i wifrt, wo Imt lb k)Ml «(•»■
K* t» |>n>|MMin>l, •ImI ninr, obal tiMt
ItlMkHlwilltl NtWn V«l t

tb» mini rvvrrt*

■

11 pro ininili r tboofhl «• mn ••!«! tliur,
lb«l by »mu> oylr »» iii*i Oil
»ar li*ck h>yiMi<l lb* imp* »( i**ri,
If t|»« «ul miMth*)• or* uat
b*fio* I fr"t,
Th U<tpnl« itoo *11'
Hat »hr b* ah«i« tat* Ull. II i»o>b ouf xli lt

|

Wfc*;

I
U)at<Nti« rn IkMKf, COM I I ••l»ul
Monl,
tfcaf*
u<l
tai*
Ull,
ap
iM«
ii
b*
fni,
\i ap*
p**ta a man
then • »«y •!> mi l man a auiaa o«». It p<>tapou*
alra,
*lbc* b^ I* but a tnonfcrjr •(111 (*ic»pl the
Ualraj

1 *by |»-»*a«>«»*> I of • irh
II bit* fl.ti* lb* a pa ba >lra«
tli loa^
in

•

* »o fr*o Ibt* Ibaioa • I. «*..n m«r •»* •!»»»*
Ifioanfio<* ta i4k»)r of fi«n Iba »o«l»|'i
•po*o.
Tbl* un* (till | l«rr, ami airal? rtrntrt fall,
Iliat mat I* >u»il«)'i brolb*r, I* Ml • is*pl
tb* UU

Till.

I»INPKLI0M9

»T MILKX HUT C«t*«

%

ihovcrT n $ lit ukI Mill,
V'j*
Wlltmu •mkikIiiI •«mlii|,
\ Inaitvi l>v»l a ir|»i|a~l Ik* hill,
»n I kfM II In tb« DMiitlni
Im !►»*!• «»(*«,
ff' «t r« »«* •
< tM«r >«ir ilr*«iii In* «>t»l,
OiMU
Ib*ir
*i.'l \rt. tl ill »i»,
»h» lit* * r*a« ilw m |>«r*>tr>J
»n

:

r«r»l#«« b<k lk« •1«*.l
DM U>. ■ tilt* walking
|b» a*.I a*u>a ipul
W» inri'<l
.(». !. r»mi la»l« {
»••• I
*
Tk»» iiv^'k «h»u lr»«lili«4 UiU it<l
W Ilk |Hl in anl iiiiImmmi Iwukifi,
•all • -!•) I Itwf kl«> |*||T
hi«rl of liter.
A*«l It* rr

Till,

|ii|

daya

aympV»ma,

I

i'Kayttr

*S«|aif*

>ath mal»a It Imp »*ai i.r
».irt-neaa of the
f. rtba aaimala t<» lake th-lr nccaeiom*d
f .hi. and In the feet the paa m y borrow
Thia ta
and caaae tha l«»aa of the hoof
»Hh
an»
c mfoande.1
n .t llh-ly t«»
of
other dlaeaee »fept tte "F e»t H >t
•heap and With IC-gotUm" »bl< b haa ap
la th»aa
• 'ma
of the titate*
|v tr^l la
,11* \a. a there ara n » m »atb aympt^mia
la
Wry atrict m^aaarea ahoull r»e pat
force 111 l re*»Bt the aprea<l of the dlaeaae.
|itar«a ] aatmala ahoal«1 ha laolaled and
lVraoaa a-H haaing
«oarle«l « are tally
perm t*«d
id« care of them ahoald not
to aialt tbem, and tha atuodaata ahoald
m

;«;tj»t the ludiaot.
On tbe beacb waa a mat* of rock, tbe
<
u|>i*r j>ait of which had been bfak»n (T
and rem ived into tha flllag* »• a me.
It
men to of ih« landing c f tbe IMgntn*.
It « *
wa«
the r«*|#hra'ed t'lymojtb
Orrr tbe r-maioing part a *b«rfbad
been erected.
After (joking over ib« bi*tottc point*
of iQt.fr.t, the l««]tr returned to tb«
I' d, a'd.gMting hi* breakfa*t, wrnt ii
• arch of the h me of Kliiibtth H>ltb*r.
t'j» ri m*king i ."juirj, ft »uch jnr* <n
In tun h»
•u ki.u*n n tb« vilUrfe
No family of
4 «n<i inquired
It <**•
that n«m« rtru could t»- f.»un I.
plain now to him that Hrlct.rr ha 1 d»«
c*i*ed him and that h * otject waa to
lead him a*trajr while be waa getting
l»>*t»*«iun of tb« eecond will.
1 hr lewjer took the Celt atage-coacb
h me la no rerjr 4<iUt frame of mind.
Mi* fir*l movement upon reaching 11mtun, waa to ncritiia the •hrrcibnuti of
M»ph«n ll-icher After rajch diflhulty,
be jearne 1 through the p>lice that the
eagabmd ha I occupied a t rail room in
He
the attic of a North Kid building.
had disappeared on the *amr ilajr that
Sin peon bad |ton« to I'ijmoitb, bat no
or where.
one h *w how
Mating got
all the information about the rarfaVmd
toward
l» •••tble, be turned hi* attention
Afer
fi'.d.ng tbe abandoned wife.
m*uj frui'leaa reaearche*. he decided to
trjr the r»p»nm*nt of reaching ber bf
advertising. a:.d be cau*ed to b« inserted
•

innll<wia.
hi* Ilka proper

After 1* or in hoara of
I f fca* I
the rharacWMatlc
.» i vifU, l«*T, fry AI«<m4 *
ao 1 oa the
•
rap*.ion ap^««ara la th* month
TIIK 0000 OLD TIMKS OK A
f**t, an I oft* a oa other parta of tha t**1y. ;
a<»t
la
thlrk>y
CKNTTKY A00.
particalarly wh»r* the ahia
^
Aa aeea la tb moath,
e,ifir*il with hair
lb* eraptloa at fl'at coaalata of whltl*h or
Mi Ji imik t\ K Wwtiu*.
alia from
y« luwlah Mlatera varying la
tieau.
of
a
thai
to
that of a maatard •*•»!
/A
t»j tha feet We da I heat, redoe«a. and
and
a welling aroand the edge of the ho->fa
raperlaliy t»iwar*la the h^el and In th«
* rtrtTIXM jorawi*.
la one or
apace h»t«r* n the t'*a followe>l
al
tb»a«
ullatera
p-date.
the
i*n days h)
(leorge
The Dfit «!») f> ufjtl
Aftar tha raptara of theae aralclra, brght
red an I aery Un t»r alceta are left, and i>y
seated in tbe back part of •
Stmptoa
the f it « a. aca of tha aealclea thea« # f»r«
U>uud for I'lym >uib, distant
Th* stage co*cb,
are oft»a of coaalteraMa rtuat.
fiverlah

mare.

Ibtnt, movr* I ha »«It»

K*olat|"n

j

from llMttia about forty miles. Two
thin,;* the "old ril" never «1kS when tlif* j in one of the n*w*pa[»ra uf tbf cit/,
clioic- Mr neither r *le oa tbc bo* with following no!ic«
the (iiitrr nor sngtgrd in conversation
"INFOKMATIUM WANTKI)
II*
IttlflfN.
•
fell
ith

hi*

advance, and
uknl oa <| mtua* and rarely imwrrfil
la
be avoided.
itf if it cuM postibly
CMwdtd coaches, be would invariably be
found »<j ifti-d into a corner, with his
t»st pulUd down over h>« rjfi, in deep
more el.
meditation, but when there

paid

hi* fare

promptly

in

bit of&:« Jon will iw oa e*r»y hanJ.
spirting goolaof alt kird«, fr<<m a H'ty
Wiut It la Now.—What It Wim.Uk. c«nt fih {>•!•» to* or* bnlrH d >llar

niXKIHLD.

—^oMlTlimo Ai'otr Tar. Iftatxfca*
Asm Hi'iimrm Mr* —A Kiw Ka«ta
In Itri.tan f<» Till Si'.kii. A*i» Cor*

to Am! it all a dr»am.

lyp»«ilMllr'l

pr*ruti»aoQlf
thormfVt

Foot imi Moftil
Th 'U<h r.r » fatal, tale dleea«e la a»ld
v.. ti %»r CaUe-.1 Dear J a* OtUt'i !oa«aid
tr -a e to the f»ru>era of Great II lllia <»
It I*
t'.e c >Lt*»l'»ja p;• ur.» pi«u 11 »u a
C ulajt H»a |u a kl(h d*gre* ; ahra l».tro•tnceal laio a fltffci'r h«rd bat few of tha
It alf<l« P*o» l«
an nala ea<- «p-l
rli»
ha
pal y cattle, ah»»p and awiae, »'at may
<
i-m«!.l atal to olher »a m»la, an I to
th«
m«a
y dlr«ct coat«gtoaor by B»lrg
Th* coaiagloa
a. .1 Ir >01 dl« »••<! wa«
|. i> .t taadlly d fl\ia|nla throa<h the air,
•>«. la spread hy tn« ai.s of dlrrct eoatact
a I '•» m at.a of fend, w%l«rlog tr<»a*h«,
Ilttar.crwai la and roa.la with *hl«"li th1 .. aa..1 aul-nala have coui- In coatact,
or It may Im « arrle*1 from aalmal t«» aalma'
through tha m-tliam of lafrct^l h«a«la or

hie knere vhook under him, • n<l h* ••ok"
11
tl jr dreaaing
he went out to take a stroll through the
•treeta of the town and up>n the beech,
to »bake (ft the infljenc* of bi« nifbt-

|T»* writer of lh« k>Uu«l*| lln»« ImIri nil
?«•«.»• rvuiltnlnl lt>« liWiotlr • b»*« family,
I n Hi i**t nn» >r*r« b*«o be*« ».»•.»»»
aa
iltla Ml>| lit bav* b**N loA ll
I»(
kutfiaN-l, M l Wo* htflH'Mr
lb* benefit of lilmaalf aa«l
ib» (Ma *«.<wr«ii» prop*1*** u» pot In a elalia
u» mi nUI*. h«»*. *»r irn»'H••, tuat im) k»ra
»n»r niM* lu lltfNt, 01 m*y «lrc*oaa"l m.i'ifcry I

ll*rrlb«) b»c>me*acyat»-d ulhtpirtBl

trichinae wrr* la tha meat ablcl waa
»alm
Tt»«» eymploaa rin^l l-y tha mlgralioa of Itw trichinae a(J tbair Station
r>
la lb* m'mUbc of the maeclee arc
labneae, ittMm awaiting of tha face, aw> lilac of 11* tna«cle« all ot»r tha b>*ly,
inu«< u'.ar
pain a and limme'a, usually
Then* »ytiiptoaa bafe ronalddiarrhoea.
llleneaa to IH.mm. of typbol I hter
an | rhruuMt •«!. an I tha trtchia oaa dU
Vrli
haa aadoabUdiy *om*llm«a
r.«•
Tna ajmptona of
m «ttK> n for th.««
irichlnoaa Infection la tnlmala ar* Icaa
l»
M T*r« *>«t r» •» m'»> ana «hat tb
iau.
To pr*e»at haati laUti-ta on
l« a-e*l»«',—ro4 Ui /> »rl

cletk, ar.d he wa« called up >n to »tand
up and aniwar whether he was goiltjr or
not guilty of the charge of tfnb*«ilen«,nt
Hi* tongue clung to the roof of hU mouth,

r««r ttMMiifoot liemocrat.

Theaa am
p%ra»ulc
worm*, from I 9 id I in of i« inch la
»■<
la the twl or I»m part of
It* nrtl.
rtl-y ora JrlKlnl Willi <lllQ
tv with iht mtMrd «ye, b«t ir« riadilt
of
(IlKUtrnllK wh>» pTr»ent, by
Totaa paraait**, helug
th* intcro'i p.v
r«t. u t»y man or aatmala la raw or parti*
•llf r Kihrtl potb, ara liberated fr»m tb*lr
c patties by the pMC«ta of dlgeatloa. nad
th.n rapidly roaitlpiy. The lonunwa»>e
mali.ladaof trie mw progeny forthwith
t%». up tb»lrllaaof march fr»mthed»4>«tlfe tract, peaelrallog all the lau* utag tla*a**, aatll they rract lh« tna>cU»
in ill* varloaa parta of the »► »dy
IrMiaaa

the

Itf »riu»ti.Mi la wuM of lb« •b*rtof K .ik'Kiti 0*tcb«f. f >r wblch a
h<*d«1 t», or
ir*rai rrwant will t* pal I
call at N» it M'.ate Ml, U»tui. upoo*
i'miiU

Karrotv K*TK«rai«K

of DiiAeld i«
Tb» beautiful
aituated in the e»»tem (art ofOifml
County, 01 he Andr~og.in Ki»er, and

ten milet north from Canton, the t»rmi-

nuaofthe It imf.tr>! KalU A Ruck Arid
It. It.
Croe<ing the Andrnacoggin nbojt one*
quarter of a mil* below the ri l«g-, oa
tbe ferry bott, known *» Mrown't I erry,
and for maojr year* run by Mr. liiown,
the Artt place of butineta we come to U
tbe blackemith abop of Joeeph I1. Kdmunda, who la owner and propr etor.
Mr. Kdmunda baa, for many yrart, been
tbe tillage blackamitb, and now occupiee tbe abop where hie father, the late
Kit Kdmunda, u«ed to work twenty or
Jot la a tip.top good
more jeara ago.
fellow, and if you hare a horae that in*
trrfme or ortrreachea he will At it for
lie it al»o « trainer and drirer of
jou
trottiO|( boitra, And hAt now • Ane
th»t
)ouug h <fM» wfcich be hAt trAined
Job ia well
racet.
hAt won aereral
kn<>wn to th« horeemen of Oiford

Couitj.

We nnt come to the building owned
JAmet I'. Johntton, one* uccupiel by
trie late (.'elrin Stenlry, K«t|., who wt«
Mr. Johnttou it I'oet*
a ahoemaker.
matter trfr, and amc* bit eppointment
Lat purclia»ed And Atted up tbit building
He i«
into • i.rAt and cunrentent ofli:».
tu.lr, and alao •
a liArne*t.maker bjr
tonaoriAl ariltt, and anjr time you went
a
aheve or haircut, we adtiae you to
call on him
Nut in onl»r i« tl.i ilrurf •' re f

j bjr

I'nuf, K«|., who alwaja h«« orj h«a<J
tine aa»ortmeat of Jrui{•, ^roc rw#, et
Mr. ('t)f i* a bunorM mao in *rtn
• cranberry
reepect, and i« the owner «f
b*'< of »r\rr»l acre*. near the tillage,
frum winch he nitti • lar^e crop yearly
Mr Chaae ha* rrcently fjuatl • new *•>
of putting up cranberue*, which b11 •
11*
fair to make c »n«i Jetable butiattt
S
a

ha*,

we

qui:*
It

id

>

underetand,

already

rertivel

order frum the Poland Sprin*
for thie »auce, which he puta up

an

i»r,

«(!»•« j»r#

We now come to the dry and fancy
Coairmai
t **]« ature of Frank Stanley,
of the II >ard of Selectmea of thi* town,
and for a Dumber of year* l'o*:ma*ter
Any ont in want of boot*, ahoee or rubber*, dry or fancy t »*!*, or rfrocene*,
will Jj well to Ktve him * call. Mr
Stanley'* other budneaa will do! allow
him to be in ibi atore much of the time,
but )i>ij will find hi« clerk, IVtrr Barrett,

aiwaya rra'ljr to wait upon cutlomrra
hta
a*re*able and pl'atinrf manner. Mr
0.
Stanley ha« already built aeeeral tioe
the effect of
hou"« in thii ullage, and i< now piepar*

Sight

in

An J while b« wait* to ttt
hi* ad*ertiaing. we will trace the career in«c to build another
lie i* alao inter*
of tbe vagabood
rated in the apool factory which i* about
'Ibe eelf»«ame morning that tbe vea»el to \m built here, of which we will (peak
biwruorn hit face would be turned away
awiae
n <t alelt other cattle, aheep. or
gstihg
•
fr>m It >*ton to Falmouth, Itelcher later oo.
•tied
the
fiom
pa***nger*, apparently
No alck animal maat ha permitted oa
He. too, had a
«•• on hi* way to K
rtia>la «»r gn»aade where other antmale out uj*>n the changing landscape.
We dow crose the atreet ( >|iia Bt ;
It *11 eiactly
Wm
K-»o.l or bedding maat not he
On that paiticular ra>mmg, the coach dearly defined purpoae.
may g-»
and
i'rp into lb* (tore occupied by
tnofed ^>rn tha lafeCted pr»m'aea and wainoi crowded, and he but led tim*elf the ••me a* tbe lawyer'a and that wa* to
in th« Urge brick block
(J.
Harlow,
on
in
manara mual ha baraed or plowed
the shifting scene* at it obtain "by book or by crook" tbe la*t built
Orotada on which la- with watching
by the late 1 I >o. Klbnlge (J. Harthe infect* I f«rm
He no* will and te*tament of I'etcr Mrown, tbe
a
broad
over
rolled
highway.
haae ran aboald t- |l »w.d
and here we find 4 large atock of
aatmala
fecled
low,
I
With that
Tne • alr or aae of Infe t d ticed the large wooden bridge, built on father of hi* draerted wife.
with h >ra. •
clothing, boot*,*h>r* and rubbers, gr>A
prohthll*d
mi.a ah..a! I ha alriclly
treatle wufh in ahallow water across an inatrumrnt once in bit poeaeation, he bad cenr*. etc., fr^sh from the city, and at
of
had
thoroagh rleaaalng anl dlaln'actlon
arm of the tea, over which tbey
that suit »ll.
Mimpaoa la hi* power and could fort*
eaeryttilag lnfr<le*1 ahoald ba fullownl by J crixaed
and one him to a •ettUmrat upon bi« own term*. pricM
the
leatmg
city,
upon
After !• a*ing Mr. Harlow's store we
proloage 1 airl'-g-'mt.
wa«
To be r»alUa*4 )
might hate supped from the intereat be Hut b >w be «a« to aceompli«h thi*.
cimetolhe atore recently fi'te I up by
took in the structure, that he was a MM* a <jueation that pu filed him eiceedingly. U<-orge Hrown, wb-r* ma) alwajs be
'
» 1
f a >!r*wer of anil*,
POULTRY NOTKH
Me ha I already rei.iack* i ber but, but found frr.h mei'i of all kind*, groceries,
« t
-1 a collector of clatmt, and a
Tbe atabe to play for tobacco and cigars; aUo
to no purp>»p,
pleader
theyoao* chirk* <>n ».r« * t •«»*W•
ijMife a stuck of
M a baM *n«iir i
at law,
lo mi'k. n t aloppy, an t
mu*t win at whatever
barnttrr
be
a
an
I
abort
wa*
large
Mr. Brown i» a
cau»e*,—in
hstrurn-nta
mu«ical
fre|
•!»»
f*W
•,
•
Aflrr
•
((, « b 'pp 'I
I'be«e thought* paa*ed thr>ugh musician himself an 1 thoroughly und-r1 h« highway ran over a hill in the c •*!
«br«t that &M 'wro aoakxt aolll pulpy.
' town of Milt in, fr »m which could be seen hia mini a* he trudged along tbe bi^b*
»«'•
i
n.
>u».
Im
• tan N the bu«in*««
PbiilhMl »u n®»• a
c »una beautiful view of the surrounding
«•>
but ding la kfl tu pour, or Vt •tn«* •ollnl
Now wt will cross Mam Street again
•
f*
w.ck«,
the
had
Oan ««at tbu nnu rvrry
Me atarted At early *unri«« and
try, and one that hat often delighted
and call at the hardware s'ore of C. I..
Ihla
lata
Itn*
(|r(|
|
• B'l KlTr frr«h,
The been welkin# rapidly for aeveral hour*,
a traveler.
of
eye and heart of many
Dillingham, where i« to be f>und on*
•prtekl* i f«w ttbweo aum* or laaect dn«er
to reat hit horae*, and the when be turned a*idt to re*t and get a the beat hardware stores thia aid* uf the
atopped
powderto drink of water from a »pring under *n
trade
l*rvi»l.tr the mal* Mr 'a wltb a bn« of ptMenger* improved the opportunity
city. .Mr. Dillingham learned his
•i
Uikr t <>a th* wall on tb* p-n, high j "tlew the landscape o'er.**
enbankment, *everal rod* from the road of Wallace Kustis, who uaed to be in
II.
I»t>g(h»l that tbf krM CIDB it |rt tn
"II jw beautiful'" wat the exclamation After elaking hi* thiret, be «at down to the hardware bu»in»«« in thia aime atore,
A I'xxl male will fml bl« fl*ck ao<l auff-r
Mr,
Tne attorney aai 1 not a reat, and wu eating » luncb, when be and afterward bought Kustis out.
on e«ery hand.
on
.train
h«-a»
th»
y
hlm**lf, an 1 to •apply
with beard the rumbling of wheela from the
eten he waa delighted
but
fiKftl
of
tb«
Mitug
»«-a»,
wi>rd,
is a tint cUa* workman and
at
Ihl*
hla a|at»m
Dillingham
Oa a peninsula projecting direction in which be bad come, and i« hk-d
moat be kept where be < an gat It at any the pruapect.
by all.
llM
toward tbe northeatt, wat *een the city prr*«ntly a coach drawn by fiur boreea,
After leaving Mr Dillingham's, we
he
Collact th«e«ga fr»<p»ntly darla* th« of Union, built on aeteral hill*, with •
went by
an l c >mo to
wept into view. A* it
go up the atreet a little way
<(•7, kd'1 kr*p tboae lol«u<1t<1 fur hatching
the State House djme seeming to crown caught * glimpae of tbe lawyer, (who, the barneaa ah >p »f Henry \V. Harlow.
ilowa.
la
eari
I
tb*
arc*
la ptM' f Mi
Jamra I'.
At their feet waa the fortunately for tbe vagabond, wa« look*
thia aat III j mar be k»p*. two w*»ka, pr>»- all the building*.
Henry learned bi* trade of
aad
cool,
la
room
mo<Jrrat«ly
tbf
• l«lr»l
little rieer Neponaet, winding away ing the other way,) and divined the object Johnston, and i« a good workman; be
with an rwu tnnprratar*.
through broad and green meadows till it of bi« journey.
has a g > *1 atock of ready made harnesses
There la no chaac* far hap bataH bleedin the water* of the harbor,
*'Ma! ha!" be laughed, "you won't un band, and aoy one in w*nt of a goi>l
wat lust
aarrnw. anJ
la
of
pr><flt
Tb*
margin
lac
a broad highway led into the city
enjoy tbe ride ao much coming back."
barneea will do well to give him a call.
oaljr ha. or ah*, who ran Improv* arrrj while
can
After tbe coach wai well out of eight,
in tne distance. They had but a moment
m >meat, an t brenla with a purp
We now cross the street and come to I
To aacb people, 9.' a b*a>1, art or two to look at this beautiful scene, he returned hi* tramp.
aarrrvd
A. Sjn,
tbe
drug atore uf W. S. Cbaae
occurpr«flt p*r y> tr. la not an annaaal
Beautiful laod»capea and pleaaant and find it in charge of Fred Chase, who
when
«ac».
k weot iu wulp m l rtxiB<l «mI lb« •cenee are nothing to vagabond*, and be
baa recently purcba»ed it of I! (i llejr■ b«'«li>'
tarried not to view them. Me atopped nolds,
who ia intereate«l in the
one*
and the atag* coach rolled along
IK) HENS PAY»
only to reat and refreeh the inner man spool factory enterprise here.
mure toward tbe oldrat town in New
from a little bundle, which be carried on
How often we aee the above juration
Now we will take a look at tbe mill*
Kngland.
At
a etick, thrown over bit abouldera.
aak^l ia agricultural papers. and what a
the bank of Webb'a Kim First in
A* the day advanced the lawyer be1 on
tbe road brancbei off eauth* order ia tbe grist mill owned by Cbarlea
d iff-fence of opinion aa regards the re.
Weymouth
aa
they patted,
came weary of eeeing,
from tbe route to Plymouth.
uaed to
•ult. Now, bow many farmar* ia Oi*
Stanley. Tbe old mill tbat
the people at work on their farma, the weeterly
bow
he
atruck into thi* road be mived atand here waa burned a few years ago
When
can
Co.
ford
positively aajr ju«t
into
atreama
on
tljwing
•hip* building
more rapidly, and wai fortunate in catch*
much their b*na pay them, or, ia other
and a new one baa aince been built by
the »ea, an I the loungera Around the
Karlj in II 0 vanley and William FWhU. Mr
a ride for aeveral milee.
worda, bow many krtp a atrict debt and
where atop* were made to ing
boi«e«,
Stantbe afternoon be reached th- vicinity of
credit account with their bent? \Vh*re public the maiW, take on or let off
Stanley bought the mill of Henry
deliver
pea.
and atopped in a pi*ce of
condeetination
hia
He
we have no other fowla it ia a
eery aim*
five
keeps
about
ago.
yeara
aengert, and be drew back into a corner
of tbe village, ley
large atock of (bur.
on band a
pie matter. Let ua trr it for tha next of the coach and waa eoon loat in med- woode on the outakirta
atantly
and charge
and waited for the coming of darkne**. corn and meal, and baa a nice carding
year beginning with June,
itation, from which he waa not arouaed
(To ba con tinned ;
them * fair price for tbeir bodiea and
machine in tbe aame building.
till be had arrived at hia deatioation.
the
eat
to
them
duriog
we
what
give
Just above tbia ia tbe furniture fac!
the
of
at
one
took
lie
public
lodging*
and
NKKDKl) MOKK THAN ONK.
where be emyear, and credit them with egga
after
and
tory of William l'utnam,
houaea in tbe town,
aupprr
"John, do you remember when we ploys three or four banda moat of tbe
poultry aold and a fair price for tbeir went immediately to hia room. It waa
used to awing on my father*froat file:'' time. He ia a fine workman bimaelf
bodiea at the end of tbe jear, tben write
now evening, and a* he waa unacquaint*
ua tba remit.
**Y«a, Maria, 1 do."
and consequently turna out good work.
ed with any of the people, be deemed it
the moon u»eJ to look to beau* He makea a
"And
before
morrow
epecialty of cbamber-Mts.
tbe
for
trying
beat to wait
Just above this ti the sew miu 01
There coBtlaaea to bf i atrorg *Bd to ascertain tbe whereabouta of Klixabetb tiful. John."
"It did, Muii."
Kaoyaat market r-»rh»«D». OIT-rlora are Belcher.
Cha»e iV Willouifhby, where it this time
My inquiring at the pott otfL-e
ll«ht and It U dim-alt to get aoppllea In
atari were »o blight
the
**Abd
the year three or four hand* are kept
of
boueea, he readily concluded
Bosloa market, nWfl at * further ad- and public
"They were.''
sawing lumber and ahintfles The
busy
SaUa of rairmw p*« have he-en that be would eaaily tind where abe lived.
»aace
"1 wonder if the moon it »o beautiful old iaw mill that used to atsnd where
la rar »a.1« at |l 70 anl N«* Tnrk Nevertheleaa there waa a feeliog that ;
nt<1*
| • tiall
Choice
the itare juat it bright oom »• they this one now doee, w*a al*> burned at
p-a at 91 7* per f-oatel
after all, be might be on a "wild and
Wrmoat pea canaot he bought eM*r perbape,
were
then, J>>bn ?"
the lime time the ghat mill was. <)#•
j • 1 *"» Tb- '>#at mellama command 91 CJ gooeecbaae." Tbe matter waa ao importo
»r*. Maria."
"I
they
prc«ume
thia
antaken
hadn't
iog to the large amount of building
he
contiogen*
tant that
to #1 70. and Improved yellow ejrea
we awing on the
all
can't
have
"Then
this
season,
here
they
| Dot
why
ba
done
crone
tbe
obtained andrr $1 70.
cy into conaideratioa. Why
front gate now and look at the moon and they can do.
bad deceived him about tbe eecond will,
the atari and the blue night akiee, with
!
Now w« will take a look at th* hotel,
V»t*r.
had
He
be couldn't underatand.
eupI)r Salmon, of the L'alted Ntiin
their
fletcy cloud*, aa w« uaed to do known as the National House, which
at Aaenclatlon, »u<
waa deetroyed, for ahe had
1 M
it
that
poaed
oat ererv year
then I"
stands on the corner of Main and Weld
150 00" human Ilree ar# I
told him eo, and juat what her object
we want to."
if
"We
Maria,
can,
Wfc tb» im of milk aad meat from waa in
Street*. Tois is a Urge four etory buildkeeping it in eiiatence be could
tabercaloaed cattle.
"Then, John, let u« go out and to the ing, owned by William W. Smith. Mr.
It wee a myatery, cernot make out.
for awhile, anJ aee if it will Smith having to b« sway the greater
front
j Provided that a apace of elf ht or ten tainly, but hie connection with tbe affair aeem gate
like it uaed to."
ie 11 charge
anything
aad had been euch that it wouldn't do to have
part of ths time, the house
rod* la pat between the feedla* place
Maria. You go out and of Dr. O. (J. Kichardson, who is a first*
"All
right,
waa
will
will
thet
ercoad
the
prove
of
If
boga
It
the alreplng place
inveetigated.
it awhile, and if )oj like it maybe cla«s landlord.
This hj'.el is filled
them»e|Tea the cl-aneat domestic aclmata in exiatence, he muat get poateaei >n of it try
take a turn at it.*'
I'll
Of.
D
simmer with city company, who
•eery
and deatroy it
j we have.—F.
Hut Maria thought him toj much of a come here for health and recreation.
With euch rcfltctiona aa iba*e, be ie«
to do anything of the kind.
brut*
j A dreaalnt of mere tardea ao|| la a treat tired
There is also a nice lirery stable c>nearly, but it waa a long time before
he
refreaher of lawae, aad one that ran
nected with the house, which U filled
when
came,
and
fell
morning
be
aaleep,
adopted almost an? lime, aa the iru* verr
for o(R:e ia Cftea* with fins bore** and carriage*, which
candidate
colored
A
dream
a
of
tbe
with
memory
qalcktr pia«ee through Bad completely be awoke
terfleld County, Va., haa twen defeated can b« hired for s tery reasonable sum.
which waa anything but pleaeant and
cover* the aame.
It waa
becauM he wore n white ahirt.
Just above, and across Weld Street,
agreeable.
the cojnty, aad
in
ahirt
white
the
of
only
of
form
from the hotel, etsnds ths handsome oftb«
He dreamed that the ahadowy
C«>w-, viliM at $i 000, from an
a
hia fallow citUena couldn't atand auch fics
recently built by Henry 0. Stanley,
faacy b*r«in I* tb« Hut#, w»r# ktltaf hr
a man with ecowling viaage bad bent
of
immaculate iplendor.
▼•Wrliarltn Moadijr, as.1 dl found btdljr over bim, and in fierce tonea
Esq one of ths Kish Commissioners
diMAMd wltt tahmaloala.
thU Stats. Mr. Stanley is a manufacwhat be had done with hie wife and
"What d> yot» know a'wut the cuck- turer of ths artific al fly book which ie so
children'* property. The aceaa ahifted,
LampMaek mli»d with itrouc vta*car
naked a »chool>teacher of little much ussd by fi-kumen all over ths
oo }"
three
•
the
in
foreet,
r*oala
wilt
and
It
orphan
»o
that
Btfk
will
awej
-h~p
also
of
bun*
the wool M do children,
the
will
lot
«n<1
Jonny
country. Hia daughter, Nellie, U
IbJom
craving*
y#or
preeeed by
and
trade
thU
at
hie
artist
sn
he
don't
they
nute
tod
and
berriee
egga
UT
"Nufflo, 'ctpt
lay
ptlnt
qui'*
ger, went forth together
bars a ready msrket for all ths hjoks
Again bimaelf."
to eave them from atarvation.
different
from
tahtrcaloala
of
a
court
waa
is
Cum
they maks, which vary ia pries from 50
the acene changed, and be
of MaJM arc reported la mom of tha
dotes. Oolaf into
to
an icicle.
..

demanded

ptru

ptptn.

room.

A document

waa
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the

A cold

map—breaking

cente

9200 per

r IT* i All flia M4>pp*n| fr»« by I *r. KllM'a
Uml JIwm Krvtomr. No flu in*r Br#«
HuTrlMI MM. TTWIIm Ml fJUUI
M«*
i l«xu« In* in tII «mm. Im<I U> I»r. Alia*.HI
Arab «i PftluP*.

but j«i tb« word «u
Ii w*« » b» I
wo«jM do a aportiag man ipflM iflrr t »uri of ptMiDttle fukloi
wt»« n h« uruu Ii "OitloMftr," tod loalatg»«d to go la'o this office, arid if you »l II r*o'ly •p»l.wl Mctloawr.
to
a
lo
catch
«b
re
to
know
want
go
( l ItK \ i UMI LP.
•trin«r of trojt, a«k Her. and ha wtll
Tb* b**t
1» .n't pay larg* •l.jctor*' mil#
l«ll pu.
h>»<»k p«i»li*t»t, 19) pagM, •trgtnl
■Ndlcal
We will now cri at \V»ld Mirett ajaia
COloTrd pl«U«, will lM Brit to JO* on r«and call on (i-orge Halt «V S»n. granite r«lptih->* J Cwtot aUiOpa to pay pu*Ug«.
Mui.
and marble wofkera
Th»y art among VMrm A. P. OnloayACo, It
the ftaeat woikmm in the M a'#, and at*
A ".H*i»oBabl* lllii" c.iumo aaj# that
of aa
wa)i h»*e on hand a good stock
"arm aoapaoda la oa* of tb* to»t IomcI
fiee avJ imported granite.
Hardly it
It la w«M to kouw tbla. IimcU
there a » e-n»terjr in the County but fbat I<m« half tb'lr oapl*aaaota**a a* baa tbef
titv* j.Mir *a>l*.
heart evidence of tb«ir eup?ri ir work* ar* nlc* au<I clrau
of
other
are
There
placet
mansfcip
a Dtunr iu»i»
busineas of wbicb w* might speak, but
la m»•!• to fr»l lu« litrif *4tin i.y tb*
time and apaci will not admit.
faithful U«» of Kio<a K»r««(iirtllA. U'l*
Now a (m facta .n regard to ipool ' l»tj«n..« to t MiIboi at *<<>ioarh la riM
f I 00
and corn factcry enterpriae. First th« *>y Kto«'a Ktraiptrllla. fit oily
<>n lb* mart*!
ria
to be loca* Mar»aparlll« fir 75
:•
Thia
factory
•pool factory:
it-•: a tvntu um in tm« piptr.
ltd «<n Weldatreet, on land formrrly own*
rd by W. S Chase, and pur<.baa«d of
''.tfby <li jr-10 waU*l th«
Mara*—
himf<r:lit MIMN«cia'.ainog ia all | in >in i»r ••«» tv wail a ictoarif ?"
• 11 If tba tmiprf*
fir* acre* Ta« Imidng will b« I00i50 "Btii** u*
tnra 1/ I »*i Mitil giv* yon tba <| lUla*.**
aad giw •• nploj m?nt to 25 or 30
f
W.
Mrrrill,
1*4 »tl«i II -it* f«< t.»r« ara not al »n« r ioflnb«r>d« I be p'opii'.tir* are A.
U lleyooldt, CJ t<» th» h iftrf ••nl*,r« uf •cUntlfl f*K
Krai.k
Stanley,
S#ar*pott;
I* I-..I 'mi*. r<*« but iIji* a k»
ararrn
I»4*ti*1.1. J »n K S'anley, K-gitter of f
>f th* *r|'»r« ml tfir working ai*•••■• tbti
undone
limatii will be
tl »i of
Djeds, I'arit.
Jijt a |*y|* tlr 1(14*1 tli
d*r the firm n«me of The P.lfield Hpo»d j M* 1%'nr airing CiarUm*.
>V IIit Mfg C»., and willconneace op*
A > Ii H' «i •«« u ie# l*<"(«rl«4 to a cIm«
\|r Mer•ratutM •*> >ut ().*: I «t, belt.
of cuUiIti* »*' mt th% formation of b%»»
b-. "iIom yonr
rill m al'falj tht owner of a largr spoil It*
"
to
Tba acbol(tad dl»conra»a
r»r«
factory ia S arapjrt, but ia oblig-l
bttdt to
thalr
Irate oi. account uf tbe scaicity uf lumber, »n ln»a»-.iuu.ir d<|)p«>l
llirlr rara
at
he
•«
si»a
and «ill co ne to Diltield
"I think I Xil.l •'» i«i two g roaa of yo«r
wotkt up what thick h« hit un hand,
V ir rbeu-nthia Atbl oph »r «Kit* laatyaar
I
fall.
nnt
him
until
take
till
which
wrllra O I' AI wood,
a •
h»a
it
llam
«V
J
coaceru ha»ealf«d) a contract with
lltaa drifglat, In common*
a IMUdald,
iia th-y ran make,
I'. (Joeta for all tb«
d it Ion uf lb" graal rb»- jnatUn and
which will b« about 10,000 groae per r aljcl% rnm an I lia healing tu-rita
I nay will ua« about 1,600 corda
month
'Mima. wbat la r »lor Ma4f* n»k"d
uf birch a year. There are I,.00 corda IllUn N*li ''Inability to Ull um color
"
work
to
Tb n I gnr»a
•II iterd iato atrip* and re«dy
from another, my d»»ar
la col »r
into apoola, la lr<i Uat winter oa tb« Hi" man that m»d« my jT">2rapby
it Oram »a I pilnt<*l
ha'«
can*b
to
f>
f
be
lot,
to
built,
is
it un l where tbe mill
d>*n yllow
«hen it ia don* they can go right to mak*
full
ordert
tbeir
and
"I woalJ »*jr to my frlrnd*. and all wbo
keep
ng apoola
bat• naad AdamI hrre will alao be a boi factory ia tbe rbanc* to r»nd tbla. tbat I
make • m a ll itanlc C »o*b Ralaam In my faintly
•ame building, where they will
»al
fir a I >n« tinj". an 1 conaldar It n rary
hufa for packing their epoola; alao for
naSU medirlna. It caraa whan nil oibar
llurnham A Morrill to pack corn in, after rrmnlUa fall; and I • »«l I cbaarfnlly r«omrn-n I It to tho*" • (Tt rUd with roncba,
it ia canned, ready for abipping.
K S ()>t< h*ll, Bo*
nathma. atr
The corn factory will atand just back
ton. Mmi. Trial bottlaa 10 cantf.
of the spool mill, and will be a building
DlOifO feet, to b« built by William
A
I'umam, and it it eiprcted to be done
Ui« »rrt» aal
To all who »r* a«ff*rlng fr»m
Mr. limbim
about the •0:n of June.
a»r»«.«a *«*i»Ma. twlf
aatf
fuih.
MurrMi
of
Hura
of the wvll-knowu packing turn
Ml arwip*
4«r«r.Inaaof nailni,*<■-. I vill
M jrr.il, bat had <|Uit« a large tb*i willritra 7"u.riiCKorCltiBOC- Tttagranl
ham
far a few
t r a wiaawurr la *>««*
crew at work brre making cant

•hit gun; it

CARD.

week*

mence

paat

will L«

and

packing

a*

ready

soon a* corn

r*a»«lr

to Com*

ia

4ir

ready.

>.

r t<%

lilf J

It J

!«»•

t»llM"*l«wt'|atolk«
t>, >na r«r* CUf.

T !****.

"Don't b« a fx)l." aba aald. will) a annp
"Why didn't yon Ull an
•t bar baahan t
tbat wbon I aak"l y»n to marry naf~ ba
rrpllct. »n1 allvnca f«ll npon tbat bona*.

We have heard t stated on gi>»d an*
lUilroadwiil
tboriiy that the K K. »V H
If
t>e eiteaded to Dutield by neat fall.
thia be true, ai much more for Dutield,
for mutt of the freight that gues to No.
from ('ar'.bag* and Weld will come

A OWUT It * t ii ■
( ilea on In tba bamaa aya
Tba tlrm'in of Impnra Mool atrlvan
t<-n
to «aln *Ictory over th" ronatltntlon, to
rnln brallh. t-» drac victim* to tba grava.
A good milabla mullein* Ilka II >od'< Hnr*
dnaaparllln la tb" woapon wltb which to
f'*nd on" a a«|f. drlra tha <1"«p"raU rnamy
from th" H Id. an 1 r"at.»r" j»Mca and bodily
Try thla pccallnr
bralth for mtny y«tra
la

Jay

Wao sa)s Dutield itn't oa the
a ere.
I. N. 8.
"boom?"

rontlnaally

I.KKCHKS IN A IIUKSK CAll.
A New York h>n« csr was rolling
n-Mthljr •! >ng up M«dison ftvenue (be BadlclM.
itUtr «1«), when its ordinary Mtorim«ot
Tba lir.i W.f -M L. ll'tlorook bu
of «1| sjrts of psnengrrs »»< surtled
written » book on "How to atrmftbrn tba
out of semi-listleftsnees by • shriek.
II* do ta tb* moat fftftbloaabla
m'in »ry
"I'steitoff! Tftke it »**)! Ttki of •trro*tlrn^f», th»t of lying ■ airing
scr^me! » nicely dressed l*dy, about the for*fl<i«<r.
it ctT
one hsnl on
jumping into the ftitle, with
Oil BO NIC Col'tilla and Colim
*n 1 the other outstre'ebed
• he bell
rop«
An I ft J dUn—< of th* Tbroftt ftft<t Laic*
t» one of the startled msle pftssengers.
cftn 'hj ror^.l r>y th* dm of Hcott'ft KmaUloa
I(«r futures were • picture of terrur, »nd ft* It r inula* lb* b*ftll*( flrt«M of Tod
la tb*lr fall
ber blftck eyre gleamed with frantic intra- Lift?0 t ftD I lly(ioph<>*ptlU*
coa«ld*r fcott'a Kodlftloa
"I
rat
form.
«rm.
outstretched
ber
of
•itjr ftt the wmt
th* rmnlf ;>»r rir»||#oc« It TuVrculoo»
At tint ft ea«pici jo swept through the •n t Nlrumiaa Al-ctlona, to aar nothtBg
minds of the knowing p**»engers tbftt it of ordinary t'oMa an t Tbroat TroabUa."
ftt
W |( S Con11LL, M. I> Mftncbraur,
«»• • esse of snftkes, but on looking
the pretty wrist, set off by ft jewelled Ohio.
«

"

—

brftceiet, they •»» ft rwftl life leech. A
Iswyer who h*s nerve fti well »s gsllsnt.
*iJ put it in ft
ry, plucked off tie leech,
h* 1 carried in
the
which
bot
UJy
p«per
other female
tbe
while
M»fta
her pocket.
did wh«t tbey c )ulJ to soothe

psssengers
the

frightened

An ohlo girl aiya ah* bw bad alnttfDiar off r* of nurriftgc within two year*.
Kb* la pro^aMy aVr tb* otb*r on* thftt
atr»y><l from tb* f>)<), u Mr. Hankty oae.l
to »lnx fir u«

sister.

"How nuny leeches did you hft*e,
insdsm, in the boi?' ftsked the Uwjer.

Wk«i

rimT she gssped.
"Why, ms.Um, there's only one here."

The shriek that followed

was ft

l'«kr«Mafb MftfaWrMtarti,
t'k.M

Vrt.#B

"

cborus.

W

she was
the other two.
of
both
or
one
wearing
Hut the Uwyer found both in the nutthem was
ting of tbe cftr, «nd one of
crippled in the eicitemeat. Tbe lftdy
jumped off the c*r spitefully to conceal
It turned out th*t
her cmbftrrftssmrnt.
she Wfts tbe pretty wife of » well kaowa
iron merchant who was ftt home with *
His wife hsd been down
swollen leg.
town to get the leeches to feed oa her
busbsnd's swollen leg, but tbe druggist
hsd cut too big ft bretthing bole for them.
When the husbftnd learned of bis wife's
ftdren'.ure, he laughed till the swelling

Ua

al>* k*l

rr*»l (

<r <

Miori*.

CftiUfM. aft* fa*a Um Cart***

Kvery ferrule passenger thought

went

"Wb> t«ftb«ror* aaked AO «Schaog*
A hero la ft man woo c»n pwa a crowd of
boy* *a|ft(rd In nuking aaowballa without turning bla beftd to oatk* a arc th*y
have b d*algn on blm.
What ta a cold lo the b«aJf Madlcal authority* a»y It la da« to a tin >*ph*r1c
crrma, un»» m clothing of tb* body, rapid
ogling wbca la p*rapiratloa. 4e. Th*
Important p tint i«. thftt a cold la th* bead
la a grnuln* rkinUU, an iBSWmmatloa of
tb* llalag wMaaa of tb* no**, wblcb.
wbm unch^krd. la ccruia to prodaca a
cftttrrbftl condition—for catarrh la mmbtlaliy ft "old" wblcb Bfttnr* la bo loagvr
r*aol»*" or throw off
Klf'a
Crratn Balm baa proved Ita aap*rlortly.
an 1 auff.rrra from cold IB tb* beft-l ahoald
rraort to It b«f>r* thftt commoa ailment
tweomea araUd and end* la obatla«U ca*

down.

AN UNFOUNDKD 8TATKMKXT.

"It it not aborking to note the American tendency toward* the corruption of
Mli
our beautiful language by the introduc*
atkrd
J"
1
an
worda
lion of alang
phraaea
Mia* llrlinda HutJi of a bell* from the
Weat

ROOD'S

"And I hare h*ar«1 that thia deplurtendency it very marked among even

abl*

Weat. 1 bop* yoa
young ladiea in tb*
an
unfounded
can tell me (hat it ia

CSUFtt&S [ITWCT

m
/ r

atatement."

"Tbat'a what it U," «u the prompt
reply. "It'* a canard, and jou can bet
weatern
jour bottom dollar on it. l'a
can ahoot off jaat m fly chin-muaaproute

ic aa you eaatern damonU; no alang in
We're hea»y
ourn—not if we know it.
I'd
on the cult, and don't yoa forget it.
amile to hear any of tbe regular upp«rcruat of weatern eociety ahooting otf your
I ahoild really amirk to tw it.

alang
ter

"

"Hut Miaa Itoeton'a frierda had

r

ed ber otf in

•

fit of ht*teric«

—

car-

7V/

Hilt.

A
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••8*y, Awthur."
"Yea, chappie."

pjndehwin*

••I>o jroa know, I'm

*

n/v.

gweet d«el."
MWk»t about, deah

boy?"

••Why, 1 wa« atanding down to 'he
dwug •tor® corner, and on* of tbtae bohwid »twwt boye came erd atood on (be
cu'bttooc and ja»t atared at mo with til
hie migbt for * long time

j

\

TV lij|*Mtanre «f puMf) inj tk# blnud mm»
im4 U titffriilttjlMl, ( r witbuct pun
Uml )"U rtiiiM4 ritji f [<ol ktlik.
n««di a
At ILU fu>4l LrJily r\r 17 uw
KumI RmlklM tu i-iuifjr. tliiUi*, aixl Mhrk
tti« tlnaal, simI lluud'a Ha/*. l .fUla u «vrlll)
It U prfltlu la Ikll it
)u«r (ullMnrf.
Itmctjcnt arvl build* nplb« • j-«tem.
wU>
an aj|«-tu«. ai.«l ti>e»«-a It* til£**tl«j«t
II (ruiiritri dimw. Rln II1 trUL
lloml'a hmrirllU |i v >14 t»y a!J diVfgtita.
IYrp«ml ly C. I. II *«J k In, Lowrll, Ui-v

100 Dotos Ono Dollar

••Ob, bnbwor»'"
"Ym
It got tehwibly annojiog.
doncber know; and to, wben 1 had atood
it as long m 1 could, I eaid to bia: LittU boy, what art yoa looking at? to u
to eobt of eabarwaae him and ouka bia
go away, yoa know.**
••And did b« go?"
"No, bajaat etood etill and eaid: 'Fa
darned If I know!' I wonder what be

Ntuow Ktcinoa tiik Jar Gould Du
of ft d«t>a||Bg
CTMIOM —At * III*
•ocltty la K«b*m (My tb« q«»«tioa tu
!.«< u«»-.i : • It Jay (J m l a poliafttbr >pl»t
or wbfttf" Tim dlacaaaloa *u a hot oa#p
aad laated m hotr tad • kftlf, ftftd tbta ft
voto Wu tftkan ftod It wm d«cld«d bf fjar
that h* ox ft "or wbftt"
"G«aU«mea,M aald • blf ntft'who look*
«d Into the room afUr tha qaaatloa wm
MlUod, ••allow ma to coa«r«UlftU yo«.
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Gao Cbra'.ay la prrparla* to ball I a
doa*>ia toaaarnt boaaa aaar W A. Kratblagbaa'a raaldaeca
A K Barry la digging % cal.ar aad will

balld orar Wcstora Aaraac
Jadga Virgla. alfa aad aoa att«ad«d bla
alaUr • faaaral iMt HataMay
Hal a la aaadad vary aacb
J
I» Wllllaaa la aakiag aa ordar of
Ila
all ban>«-«»ra for a Baton party.
baa aaat r a vara] to Mlaaaaprtla.
B. M Moraa aad alfv. of M aaaapolla,
cataa Sato r !ay algbt
All MUa daa J A K«aaay. aad K^aaay
A Plaamvr. ap to March lat. 1M7, «IU ba
laft for colkcUoa aflar Jiaa lat
J. A. Kvttvy.

DEATH OF DR. N. T. TUCK.
Barren or rwa Ciiur <»» ah Ami Kor*
CATOB *!*!» A IllU MAS.

proalaaat
adacaior for forty-lira yaara. dlad at Batbal,
TmmUt Bight. I|td 'J.
a

Dr. HiUulcl TKktrau Tra» wu bora
la Powaal. Malaa. March li, 1*11. balag
th« oUaat of aaraa ehlldraa. Ilia varllvat
yaara, afUr cbUdaooi). wrra aiaialj apaat
Aa It wai
ia labor apoa hla father • fam
aot aaul ba vaa aigbt yaara ot m« tbat aa
kfMOnmr wm taa«t>t la tba acbooia
of hla aativa Iowa. It la aot aarprlatag
•bat It »« aot aatU hla twaaty-aacoad
(ItSS) that ha aatarad Bowdola CblHara ha naala^ oaly two yaara,
Ihosfh ha aahBrqaaatly racalaad froai
Watarrlll* OalJaga il IMS. *aJ fhm Bowdola la IMC. tba honorary Ja*™ ot A M.
Ia lltt ha opmJ la hlb*l. M» oaa of
lha fl rat acbooia of a htfb frada which
la tb« yaar
that towa had aaar
toUowtac ha aarrtad Miaa Kath Abb
Wlaaiow of Portiaad. by whoa ha bad Ira
afcUdraa. two ot whM ara atlll Una*.
from ISM to 1*44 ba taajht tba ictd«aj
la Mnaaaalb, Ma.
la tba laat aaaad yaar.
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NEW GOODS!

Arrived !
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Kennev \ IMummors
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READY MADE

CLOTHING'

GEKTT IUBBBBDQ GQCDS. HATS
CiPi ETC.
Ilea and Bors' Boots, Shoes
and Tennis Slippers, &c.
Ladies', Misses' 4 Children's,
Kid Boots, Walking Shoes
and

Boys
HTWi

Slippers.

& Children's Suits.
rlur.tf

*1 iX tl.to

I'unU. 7." eta

$1 00,

All Wo*4. INDH.U HLCK PANTS,

only SI.GO.

Kenney & Plummer,
South 1'aria, Maine.
•
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ImcImm*.

TiiTlllm4it«f*«IC'IUftLrJir

«M %LL,af
b ilflMsls af oai<>fd aa4 fttala of
M sim. laanlraat Itektor-Taa m toraky mm Mat
tUI ■'!» IW a*(*u * al o»tWJt!|f .>f ito U«n
•i iswitwr M Mrf « «l«» af o«m ik« i»
s*J MmMw sf Ik* lliMm af m>i| liMiNti,
ii>mim»I to to Mi M Ik* Protou Caart Um,
a Fwis, • (Ml CwMly *f OiM.h Wadaaatlay
I> l«C. al 0 a'aterfc ta
IM n4 Ja» af Jim. A.
tfca Ibreeeee toa *U pin* jaaraaJt** ar«orf

*£*!««• ua4a*

ku4 kW tka antar at Caart
ik» >«a 4a* al May. A. D l«c
HKBMH K C. i»At IS K*«l**«raf UM lauil af
laaulT—ry to Mai laaaty af OihH
at

1«il>a af Ia<aa4

Tl>

VaaUafl af C'r«4lla*a la

IKmTi'

tka **a>tit*ra af
MACALAtTBI.
of Laval), ia lka(*ul| af Oafor.l aa.1 Mala
as Maiaa. Iaa»i*aai Datoar.—Taa af* toraky Mil
M, TM*lik ikasMimia(ik« Ja4#» af tka
tmt uf laaatoMi m mM anal;, ito aa«>a4
waiiaf af ito I radiiara af hU laaalvaal la ifaeiatof to to teM al aM rraaaka (toil raaai m
ran* la *a<4 Oaaaty, oa Wnlaaafk. Ika tti fk|
af Jua», A. I» M *4 alaa a'alaak la Ika tor*
mm ia.
Taa am |»aafa mraalaaa aaaa4fe|tf.
Wta aa lar a< a*a I a*4 ito irto af Caart,
Ikh lata <ia» af Hay. a. i». laC.
IIKaUlk C. l»AV!» Macular af ito Caart af
laaalvaacy far mM Caaaly af mart.

Satlra a# »a**af Maallac af Cra4Man la

'im&D

A. PAKKSB.
e»*4tko*a af
airtflsHlka Caaaly afuito«aa4 Masa af
Maiaa. tan taut Datoar. —Taa w toraky aati
M. Thai «>tk tto ayy»«kl af ika Awa af Ito
itoart af taaataaaay to
aaaaly, ito iaia«
■tnia< af tto mmnaaf »M la*al**ai m ay

f«Ofto
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rarta to aafcl oanaiy, aa Witontot, Ika to fa;
af Jaaa. a. to lac. at alaa i»Miil to tto toeaaaaa- Taa a01 rrrara yaaraalvaa
Uiaaa aato* at taaf aH tka atto a/ Caart.
ttoa l*ak 4a* af M. A. to latf.
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i»*a|a|»» |flitoi| it Cifla. il
mH wHMi. Ikal IMi lay arf aai U I rr»l>ai»
ii art. aw M MM al ISia», a* IM ikMI Ta*»Ia»
af Jala Mil, al alM <• atorfe to IM f ranHi
ai l atiu« raiif, il aat IMy kit*, wky IM iiaai
ik«M Ml M graatol
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ft***, If **; lb*) L*l», «kr Ik* MM IkotH ■«*
U I'akl' l
t*RO A. WILAO*. Ju4«r
kU**(*tr,-*U*M: II.C. DAVI*. Urg aMr.

OIH»lU». aa At i Inii a/ rr«Ml* k**4 *1
I'm*, wiikia u4 fur tk* (Mtif *1 Oit*r4.
N Ik* tkir«l Iwr»Uf of Mil. A. I> l»T.
OS tk* prtiuoa *| loll > ft II Alii OM'. UBar
'taa at I*** lltrk*. w*n( Mirui fcikrklf* U
«. 1*1* *1 I>> ■•*>.!, la *ak I *>aat y. 4rr*aa«4
—

l»a< im *»• !•«•••* M *>li aa I *u*»#i • ••uia r**l
ru*<«. UUf 4m*iiM la ku |MNi*a, *a l«* la
tk* rrakat* oa«*.at rakli* ur jm*1* Ml*. ia
v|« ^ #f it |i4rt*
Oiouin. Ikat tk* aail I'finlwr gtv* a«Mi«*
Mil \»t—aa lai>r**t*4 kr r*ui*( aa ali*tr**t «l
kia t*«MMa
allk tkta vM*t IMMM, to k*
yakU*ka« tkr»* t**ki umwlwly la Ika
iuipTI tNaywl, pnat*4 al I'aru, Ikal lk><
•ay ii|x*i at a rrokaM ImH I* b* k«i4 at Part*
I
tuaair. »a tk* ikiM Ta**4af of J a a*
»*ii al » *VI«r4 la tk* Ma>**a, aa4 *k*« caaa*
U aar lk*| kat*, aky tk* wa< *k*a!4 aat U

jikkMi.
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OBO. A. WILAO*. Ja<I«*
ll
lUVIi, M*(i*ur.

-Al a Oaart af 0*6*)* k*M ai
f*a»u. aitaia u< it tk* Cuaaty af uiM.
•a lk* Iklrt T»m>Ut *f Mar. 4 i> IM7
Ua Ika p«M«*a *f 1*M4*K f. WlTillMtiTOM,
Ea*«aJoraf tk* la*l Wui aa4 Ta*MM*aiultkaiaa
W itkiaflt** laM*1 ItackAai I, la aaM Qm • 4***a**4
pmiai Ut dm** t* a*4J aaU r*atfj ail ika
r*ai a*ta>* af aai4 4a**aaa4, at paM* *r artvala
aai*
Mr tk* fai Mat *( iakU aa4 laatJaaul
aa

■■M

oabiUD, That Ik* mI4 >*UIIm (It* a*tkr*
M all |ia»*aai iai«***t*4, by eauatof aa al»tra#t
a«k Iki* or*»r Ikanaa. M k*
•f k>a
nli b*k*4 Mr** wrafca aaweaa Iraly M lk* (lif*N
Imm aaral. a M«*y*f*r piiairU at fan*, ia *at4
ivaati. Ikat ikay My *M*ar ataPrakaM Caait.
M k* k* kl at rarta.aa Ika ikir4 Ta**4ay uf Jaaa
a*mi. atala* a'aMrb M Ika kr*a«**>t*4 ah ra
• aa**, H aay ikry kat*, t*ky tk* taa* akaaU a*4
k* graai* I
A itaa

A ROM NICKELED TEA-KETTLE
ONLY $2.50.

COPPER CLAD WASH BOILER.
Last

4BO. A. WILSON. Ja4fa.
••>y-*«i**l >—II C U**i*. M*|t*t*r.

gattaa a# •*caa4 MmIIbi af Cra4lt*rt la

STwiLuVii

L. GOOD WIS. af
<ta4lt*r*
r|M>
| BtaaakaM. la tk* Coaatj «X uiloH aad Mala *1
Mai a* Maalvaat «l*ktar —taa ara karvky a*utal.
ro»al af Sk* Ja4f« af tk* Caaft
Ikat vltk Ik* a
af Ia*a4**a*y it aaU Oaaty *f Oator4, tk*
nnal M*atiaa *f tka «ra4it*r* af aakl Maairaat
I* anaiaMi M t» k*M at tka rrakata Omm raaa
Mr*fM,MaaMUaalfafOifM4M W*4a**4ay
tka B4 4ay af Jaaa, A. M. IM}, at • *%lmtk m
tka kwaiia. Taa will
tk*

iVtaa aaiktar

l tka or4*r af Oaarl
tkM i« h 4ay "f May. a. a. Mf.
II Kit Mi C* C. I'AVia, M*«Mt*r af Ik* Caarl af
laaaliaaay Mr *an ( awtyalOiAH,
kaa4
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THE BEST COFFEE POT
the world for
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MAINE!
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Stair Work
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MdM to Ito •Mala al aa*4 lw»m I la
w4lal« p«ranl »»4 lha** aha hara aa j ItaiaM
tor.*,* la • ahlfcil I to MM <
IIOI.LH TfHM.K

A|>M1 l»h. MT.

TlIK Mhaarthar a»»»tn fl*»«»a<lK a«U»* t al
ha ha* toaa 4al» •i>i«iatr4 hf lha llaa Ja4*a
mi frvbala Ito itoCoaalt aliUMf l la I aM«a»>
Ito Uaal al R aa l'«» <H iw Km't »l
mhikkt iiiLU'».« lata f r.
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a
I hMUnMi
tm a* in
a* itofafxr* r*»aa**w all paiaaa* la
laa •!*«•«*
4akM I* lha MUla al aahl Imatal to alii
laaaluw paiwaai. aa4 ihoaa ah • hat* aaf 4*
■ta 1* iiu athiUl lha aaaaa la
M'lliMK! * 1141 I
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Rumford.

•

U T«rr»«r» Ml«« »««•

UN.

\V« ha*n recently enlarged our
atore-rooma, ao to give our cuntoinera
from four to nil hundred CASKETS
to arlert from

In YclruU. IMunhea, Hroad Cloths,

Crape*, l»oth l»laek and white, alao
PAINTED WORK, ROBES, EMBLEMS
AND NATURAL FLOWERS,
when deaire«L In fart, everything re-

Ui k»i af Ina<nr4. la lb* Cmlr *1 oa•UI4 if Mum
TW r»llo«ia« ||«I or lata* m r*al mUU of
(W
ana r»».I»ai .>«n#r* la tba low mt Ra«fer>l.
Uaa twr iw la mtaa—iib»l uc*aHaa H Ab
VI
Mt, (Xlialar •( tan* •( mi<I l««a,M Ik*
biai to
«a; *4 Mar. I**, ha* t»»a r*mn*4 l»y
am
fafervan «IA. IflC,
a* tfaiaiag uapatd
by bit atrtilrau »f thai ■lai*. aa4 ao» taniaa aa
u4 aiUaa la baraby fir*a thai If ito aa»4
■a, latrrMi ixl rUritt ara a«4 hM lata lb#
Tliyit) oUba Ml-1 kiwa wilbla aifblar* aioaibt
la

«■;

from lb* 4ala a< I ha rwamitral of tai l bill*,
•o aark af ika raal »UVf (»i»l aa m ill b« a«Sa
laal l«> |»ar Iba aaaoaal lit* Ikaramr, i»rli*4ia« la
laiailiMrtMfw.wlll, allkaul fjrii«r a*HM*. Wi>*
aaM il yaklM aaaUoa, at Iba ai^rt aft
klwka;', la mM isaa.ca Ika 'Ik <lay of Xd.J
traT.al laa a'alaaA. A. M.

fl.

Very Truly,

I. W. Andrews & Son.
IMT.

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT.

lUtiM jsol r»HfV< IfM IM iNhn Mttktl
fail liaa of TfHf Ooc44. tat (nptrfl la
rWlUUMMB I'fMwa,

vim •

<jaalit;, mak'M
af iha lauil HiImiU
olIffMt. Uwo Toa*
•hralil 1 Wig
•la akoM, U4Na' im (klldrta'a rtao
a

MM Moola oa4 thaN.

H. D. WALDRON'S ONE PRICE STORE,

ftlCKMBLD VILLA0K,
iwj Hilar aoaollr raa*4Uaflt? t*°i*
at; to

i»r«twM.

FOB SALE.
MAIL ROUTE, STAGE LINE AND LIVERY

BUSZXS100.

TtU fplni f linttix Wifwi, f Ni|rt, M
C«mi|N i»l NfifW, wuh Il<««r«. Il»miim
IU>n, He. A Maw of tks rtrrUgrt km k«»»
•twl) NiM*<i Um trtmg. I wbfc KmUM «n, w4
«UI mQ m • UrgMa. Arf If
t

ludLtn luwnx,

P»a» llitx. Maims.
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to suit every one

(ardent variety

Orpartmeut,
County

in Oxford

Suits; ages from
Boys' School
I.
of QllOrt
Larjjc

We al*o carry

4 to 14,

Log Pants

ne

a

8KPAHATE from the BtiiU, 45 Cents to $1.50.
rr;j*rdl«*»

pr»c«%

of

o

«?.

<-f aii u.r

WORKING PANTS, 90 cts„ $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, etc.

MTTall anil examine our Stock lwf<>r»' purr ham Dtf,
Ibuiirmtief the place,
you MONKt

Nearly Opposite
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Waliofloia's,

Wototo and.

Noftty Mai*,

P. 0.,

Spring Trade,

For the

CROCKFITS IDRUG ST()ltK!
In all

ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS.
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Itrown to th«i l««t Hron/c,
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DON'T BUY
ha*© oxWe hate

your footwrar until
atumM our utook

r«m

no

Shop-worn
and

can

nh<>w

an

Boots,

room*

and

Goods I
jpral

Laces, Feathers,
GLOVES, etc.,
■f MmU.

rwBKvr crrr

DYE

HOUSE,

UrrHto«r*ftlM4Mt
lttoMMw4 llll.
hi *«W
LABUBST
KM LARD.

St., Norway,

Mi

ne.

WANTED!

The people of Paris and vicinity to know
that wo have a large stock of seasonable floods, including

a

lino of

which
one

Gloves, etc., etc.,
we shall be
happy to show to any

needing such articles.

S. B. & I S. PRINCE,
116 Main Street, Norway, Maine.

at

aa

Rubbers, SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO
1*»
r«uumal>]«
AUOTft
an

ran

Sin

Millett & Fuller,
112 Main

Norway,

St.,

Pacific Guano

Krnnrh, Norway If.

Ttio ladies will Im'

11 fcr t»i» f»il u«

Prices to Suit the Customer
AIm

•

ctetM Iim of

Gent's Famishing Goods.

HARRY LANE.

Neiiiucot 7alley Poi'try Yardi.
E. M. A r WOOD.

'f
ll*« tin unit, • C. WIM
iW
Bivwi LKUUORia.

EGGS FOR SETTING!
WyandottM,
ItflKonu.

$1.00 for IS.

•

.50 for 13.

•

•

ATWOOD,

Maine.

Buckfleld,

STATE OF MAINE.
TiuM'ini
▲ruiaiA.

omcs.
|
Ma; tU. 1M7.1

I'm ike MlMlMUvullKWUttUidui
Mlltb'«Mk«Uu4 la Mr iow», U>«
niwwli for Cwil? ua ol l«C wrv ault by
h
im i«Mir c— wMw mt oijm
tk«
toy •* Mirrl. IM7.
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Millinery
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Company.

MILLINERY!
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For Sale bj Hutchinson & Ne»eil, Paris; S. B. Locke, West Paris; F. W. Thomas, Ai»o>
*er; A. G. Woodsum. Lock's Mills; J.S. Swan, Bethel; aid by Agents in all to«ns in Mi m

Um> door above Kim llouvr,
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CLIDDEN & CURTIS, Boston, Mats.,
(•rnrral Srllinc lr»nU.

Fashionable Tailor ! !

Complete
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Try it ftlonfMtlr'of br*n«U »liwlt *!«• rti«« »n r«« ti*«*
n n|uil it in tbrlr r(T <t
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HARRY LANE!
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Foster's

143 Main

Registered Apothecary,

Shoes &

E. M.

$2 per Day,

■r Bipn**, mwU

S. L. CROCKETT,

Garments, Dress Goods, with Trimmings
to Match, Hosiery, Underflannels,

|w*frl«t0r »4bfMdtr«f

Comer Mi Square ail BovMi St,

CLOTHES

Mr

•

I

HOTEL BOWDOIN.

Coffins i Caskets yourold
AT LOWEST PRICE8.
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T. F. Hathaway,
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price*

BOYS' DEPARTMENT!

Nothing, only Una, n ali/ing that I
ran buy good* cheajwr for ea*h tlun
on credit, I aec no rraaon why other

0, K. Steel Coulter Harrows!

CARRIER

of

What i* the trouble

for htuineaa;

ready

On account of our incrraee of buain^e* in tlu«

1'phcval!

llrtml

Ifepartun

So. Paris.

KING'S IMPROVED HAY

aui lw

WEST PARIS

lx«t in the market

0. K. Level Land Plows!
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M> >4w |[m»« It- «c*. * t«M p«n«l *1 »«• mW«,
PARIS PLOWS.
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!• M W J
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• flf liMM ml M»l
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l*Ml »f J L rn»k, lW«« MfU MM»I riMk'l
II Murt'i •••!♦»!» iiao u IW it wMi'l i**4 I*
IbM* • »•»»! IJ Ml Hi I m I Ik
Wa. r
I) Wf MlU iMfl, |W*« Mftk, irMM m*4 rill to
aiti, |W* •*«rtlf li m«4 wm! b> J IIm*
•W» • M. iW*r« Mil la ImI M om-I nto» h
m Mllwtli U*k ml mi4
l««-l, (Wat
in t|f' Wv4#». mm V» IbfiM'i,
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ItaMt MiaOQ oatol Wklf* la |M Wm4. Nkl M»n
Ihu »»f nW iapi»
i* m». IW a»Wroifw4, by
(i|> • w J*.,
ik» ft ■■ llMtf «if»f »I>»r*t.lv
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and |*tternn at llock Bottom I'nrca.

NOTES' DRUG & BOOK STORE

•

0. K. SWIVEL PLOWS!

a

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, etc.

Spring Ovorooats

Dayton Bolster,

N.

r«rl*. *lnli»f.

Hr Jtm

Fine Beady-made Clothing,

WINDO WSIIA DES «{* FTXT UIMS.
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Summer Stock of

Heavy Weight Overcoats «t your own

Repro*

m

QUALITY

OBILINO DECORATIONS
|*y raah for tlw ir
good*
ttcr diaplayrd out*id«< tin* eity.
money
While I intend to m*|| good* on
rredit, aa other tra.hr* do, and at aa
Lower, pricea, I
Low, and
I.irK»« r atork than evrr Imfore, in all ^radr*. Plain cloth* in all roll r* I t
to make a I ASH price the
propoae
We lure roctiiveil 4 mrl<>vl in 'J<ni
loweat of all, thua offering the lw*t of the yard. Oar futilities urc unnurptaiM'd for fitting ui-l lian^m# our *! wU».
|n)tm.| *.vka; price,
inducementa for people to adopt the whn*h we will ilo at «hort notice, and in our usual workmanlike manri*r \W
•till run our LEADER. a shade «ii fret Ion*;, thr«o fret wile, mmphte with
Down hoiiMiHi
Caih
80 Cents per Sack.
Have ju*t received a new *tock of nt«r spring fiuurr and nickrl p.»ll, for only 50c Our stock is lar^r th%t
Dress Goods, Trimming, Velvets, rrrr wn Iwfore in Oiford County Thl* It not talk; como and see
Krinjjt*. I'aatcU. Kinu*, «tc
for yourtolf. Curtain
Hosiery, Summer Underwear, Shawls,
BABY CARRIAGES. INr w>« of tb« <*Ubr*t«l Whitney Cirr ig»,
*n,l pricea ^ill !•« made
Parasols, etc.,
Also < hildn-n * Waifona, Carta. \". 1
at lower price* than t<«t i liefore
an above.
•ar
I1*1#, Hoop*. etc
l>oll Carnagca,
psIfH.
Fishiny Tackle.
Wp liave « fllll itork of
Ilrwr notice aonie of my I tmt
Also School (look*, lllank I look* and Stationery, Drttjf*, I'at. fit M«h
aa follow*:
Field. Grass and Gardon Seeds. price*,
cinea. Toilet Arl'c'ea, Perfumery. atnl all article usually ke,.t in a Kir»t < v
•l#-l •..#%» I ,
It |
11**
► «tr
It*
I '«M Ike
0
Drug Store 1'iearription l»u*im«s a *|»ecialty
l«|tr.
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w.r II. IMT.
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of

*'*n be l>eat in Oxford County, fur
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and
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Sprina Stock

our

Spring nnil

dow Shades and
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line of

complete

Paper Hangings, Win-

ME.
LEWISTON,
LUMBER MANUFACTURERS

J. A. TUCKER & CO'S.,

Smith «?• Machinist.

• kn«Mar« mt

Artists' Materials.

R. C. PINGREE & CO,

■

• •Mth

Mala*.

a

m

ESTABLISHED 1855.

we

for TolUMrlf.

to

U1 u.u

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Painters' &
A

I. F. ANDREWS,

$1.00.

W. C. LEAVITT,

in

mm

Articles,

SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS. MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, STATIONERY,
I tor* nMlMlIf «a WmJ
lup U W Im Ufv«
STUDENTS' AND TEACHERS' SUP
•f ***nr
PLIES, PAPERS AND PERITMt (wl I *hall rwolt* M M <4 TWMtf
a U>n — wnUp, «aii *» l
Mm«m. If y»a
ODICALS.
h* a».
I b*»« ten11 '**«»( la prw* Itnn |ICO
to |M*«.
fthlta of

$1.25.
•*<«

by any

Chemicals and Patent
Medicines, Fancy and Toilet

Drugs,

Horses!

THE Ml GRANITE WARE,
•mTCWII and

»«ai • TlvttlM *«tkr u •
«w.. h I raa aa4 aill wNNh prtraa
>kultfl «!•»» tor* la ikU Hut».

raa u.

EARLY AND LATE
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AUo—

S\J.-"i< I.

(hill/

Carriages,
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fWv>K

U«r« mmKmI W

irry

I

of

PLASTER.

ONLY $2.00.
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*»«'•» to M |". J ika| ikraa ixla a*«»«« •»
li lk» i>i/i*4 laMifil k»nU«l al l"naa ikai
if a#i«ar al • h*M* laul 10 M Ml<t II
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(•■III t a'atork II IM fifiiaai iK H«l ma»
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aW4
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• |Uatt lit tfii* mi tail 4actatt4 Ikr alia*
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iirliWl. Tkal Ik* *al4 Ktftalar |itt a*4i*t
ta 1*114 1 tmfj
i« ail ytrava* lal*r**i*4 If
al lkt***<4rf iak*aakU*k*4tkr**«**ka aatt*a*lt*
l» Ikika Uafa*4 Iwat nrii ^rial*4 al farla.tkal
lkai ka) i4i" If il 1 I'rvkai* I'tafl la k* k*l4 al
rift*, la ta«l I'taaif.M IMIAl(4Tk** al 4la*
taktil ala* o^k «l la IktlmafB 1*4 aWi aaaa*
if iat Ikty kkll, al| Ikt mm ik*k4 mm1 kt
aa

klJ*«t4

>>l.

Uu mtt
T»l

U«o. Cliff »rd m to| ) us to ib« r>* t •<.
Ill tiktlr* fuf O I*. uJ li K
of Wt«t Par.%.
ba Wblt f»aaJ»y
Nvat >»aday
ki* '»*■ Juir U>
V«ry much
fr*lt tr««-» t»y alt* U*a put wiftWr
Savrra: lota of frail traaa bava h^ta JaUwrwO ia Ukia vlclaity far •prtojc planting
U I: Cbaaa vlaltad tba Pulaa 1 < r*«oury
Mr Cbftalata* iatcr*auof tba pair»aa
* H'Hm» * eoaatdarabla iIiMttiituliiia a*
• m >1
lo um oatlook Utrt, aa>l tbla la It
ba b«twr to naJ to tba Wr»t Pari* factory

••

Inn

«.U

•

»:»•».

Vtml it T>'.m*»4

H

jtftf

A G K'ti atua«llag. Hba «ft« aarrirtl Mty 14. 1*11. to
(nia C. Bolaur. vboaa <)aatb occirfal Nov
>. 1*71. J»b» Iravra foar HllMraa, IUv.
W II B «t*r of S utbW#?ni a'h Mft»«
!' K'^bX l>aytoa U ••t«r an 1 Mr* J
It t»
ar^aoa of tbi« j» ft » aa-1 M'#. W
rwrt of K a(fl»M.
of N >rth l'artft la
M •• Brrtaa
UacAiac la tka &•»»« acb>>ol «JUtrtct
A baJ acci l.ai occurs? NatarUy «««alag a«ar J U W;!,.aau birtrtaib<ip J
A. Ta«l! at I «!.'• w»ra nJi*< v«ry fiat,
l witb aaotBrr, in»t
tbalr vacoa
Mra
Ta*ll
wra«lla< Ta«H'« carnal
waa ja.u ftan>aftly l» «r»J
rb»a
Jark» a aa.l I ftr.'. ^rd hba* *t 1
Uatr aim ar» at tk« L«b*. It la *»IJ
tw lut bfaro of "BaUi «ftatbatb*wft«
tbr tmtty
ttplag t« in a fr»»
Wd ^lH*r'.a< «. N'» Kaglae.l Acat for
'-era
b«r* *atabba«
■oarn aaJ r*ap*r*.
J I» WUtlaaa « U
liabtaf afvaclra
bava lb* roatrol of »a!ra of tbraa J« alfaM*
aatb.o** b*re
TatiikraUt, la doiag aom«
U. L
Prtcaa r»a«oaaM*
vary flaa aork.
A lana dalagfttioa of Mv Mica L-vlc*
atWad«*t Um barlal of Dm C&aa Kipl«y
II- «m a mraat tba II11 laat >an la*
barof Moaaal Lodg« at Mc. I'aila.
MaU Durgaa Uaa aoa«d oato Hill St
Tb« B»ai> Clab baa 'ati »ft p«»J.
Tbta Uaa by a farmer. Uoraca k*i«bt.
who llaaa la No I. Ila bM ftbot witbla
tba paat tvo **»!» alar oil f.j»n ao 1
Mr kal|bt all ba
tkraa yoaag oa«a.
au rr<|aMtrJ aot to dlctarb tbea aa tba
clao auaU ukt car* of tk«a. bat th»y
falliag. ba took tba aatur lato ba o«a

»«•»«'

U<

•

MAKfS

PEarliHE

U*

<4

OXmtlV

la liaaAaN, Utt I*. *r» !»•»

SOUTH PARIS

N T. Traa. AM. M. D

•

lit F.IK

1/xMta tba B«« arraag*a«»n! of t»aia*
oft thr tira&d Trunk Railway. Mvchanic
Kalla. HucktMki and Oantoa ftff aecvamodatrd by an vaily mail and train from
It tbara any * uod tt aao » bj
lVatlae 1
Otfunl, I'aiia and N <r«vay abculd tot
hava tba brc»nt of tba »am* train

oat

I »|

lUfc*. W«i

I II'

M«» l». w» K»» <». 9 IliiO'fi
f IU«« UJ II hJim L E'nt^. MkW

•

ImM

If h >11 >"•»«
N «•»«
I
>«• iwwti ai k«ti> 4

0. U. Portar baa appeared

i

lit R«H

K«i»r<,

U
Mr

Wnfe.

occarml M«y -l*t. K»*

aU i*»f»a iti*tatkrJ, k) eaaala* a t fi
Ik la *|I*I| U ha fi |. 1*4* 4 ikr** ataka aa*a*a
Tar •
> it Ikt I'tlknl UbM-kl ftltl« : al
• art W.
kt
tr a I
a |*f» ktlt
ikal ikt* at* f
)
T~att
<«
u<
ikiri
k« 14 at fail'. aikMltakli.
a'riark <a Ik* latalat af Jwkt a* il, *1 I lat
Ivta, il l ak*m Mat*, t aa; Ikty kit*, all Ik*
11*«4
• kit ak- a 1 M kt
I*III A WIl.toH J»4c#
N. t |IAH«. ktftki
A'llttttr tU**i
rt la

Hi I *i l*|ito. —— r i.wii •*..
H'lrto
* mJ
ato*l —TW iffi to ito win tn mIi;

It a alaayi *NtUr to patroau- bt-ma .a
daalMaa
Wilaoabna attaptad aa
II >a tiro A
lavitatioa to dallvar U»* a<m >rlal addrva*
at BrvJgum
Savrrv fr»n» tbta vlilaga w.tof** >1 tb*
(ta'ofMl HitirJif, bttaoa tht Oiforxl
aad S-rta Bri igtoa data
Tb« laJlr* ctrcla of tk« MiU >dlat cbart b
• 111 ant Witt K«T W r. Ilolmaa at tba
ptnoau* ant Wadaraday tira;i|
J. A Keaaaf w rft* ia tba oid at or a
Haturlav utiiu*
C *' B>«»*r ^ Co. tff.r a apicadll
Uaa of aew wU.la wool draaa gooCa
lira** m t baa baaa la food daman J t&«
paat f««
Tbcr* trt atttrii of l»r N T. Tru«- •
acbolara la tbt* vlUaga »bo«.r* paiaad
to b«ar uf bu daatb
Tba faaarai of Mr* Mm.ft C Bolatar

1 Utt

—

ra«Kl mm tain Ih^atoi I Im
IX *tof toM >«a t«k *41 tl to*. M |it*l «|>
to* ml
fkitoi

CARRIAGES!

Reward Offered!

Largest Stock

The

Norway,

As MRS. MOORE >* iQ New York, %»ber»t sb»« has a Una opportunity
ami ample time to till tho ordure alio in rsr«*i\ ing daily from her store, th
within^ anything not in stork, ran Irate orders st the store and recnve it at
once,
l.arge lot of gouds to armo sl»out the 5th of

May.

MRS. W. MOORE,

Norwoy.

Mnlno.

Grand Clearance Sale!
Oommonolng Saturday.

P.WJUDKINS.
Consisting of

of

$1.00
One

Come

each.

job lot

early

I hsve
tbe lot

one

job lot

of 100 Odd Coats, for tbe astonishing low pnoe

All sizes, from 33 to 44.
of 100 Coats and Vests, for

for bargains, for

Home rsro

cbeap

bargains

to make

they
in

will

go

$1.50,

to close tbem oat st once.

fast snd it will t» tin- lsat cbsnrr

OVOrOOftt®.

more room

for mj extra

I "ball doss

Urge stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,

which hare

just armed.

132 Main St.,

All tbe latest

styles

in SPRING HATS, ftt

Norway, Me.

■T APPETITE IEVEI WAS SO 800DI

C>mal«<loaer nrldghtm la aooa to com
optratloae with the roid micblar
Tfe« orm^ri ofU A K hir«tt>al«J If a trait be will »b<>« bl« faith by hl<
m tiilUU<M to 11m klirtf Kaal Poat of work*
Al lb* town meeting bald oa lb* I lib,
> »rw»y.
an.)
Pwtbal
Poat of
Ilk*
MKkuk r*'U Ui (m prt«Ht oa M'ib >rl*i lut, It wm toted to ralta |VX) to pty
>Ut. vbkl lb«> km irciptal. (ViartjM an »w bills.
The municipal «m »re Laie ebon-a a
will b* rr*tf 1.1 rail tatolia* il A 30. A V
>U« J M Uu Jam wlU addrva* lh» aoMUra Board of lirkltb M foil !«• l»re Caldwell
K chart* ul DwiUr lid II I). Irltb K»q
oa Saadaj, Um ."Oih, ti th« M
Ik* Kalirr It baratag two coal pita.
Preparation* »r» b*li| ■«)« for lb* ob
There are alae etallloat la Barkfltld
HMiatvofChlMiw'i !>»y.
A B««ila| for tb« r*orgaa iitloa of lb* krpt for aertlc#, tight of which art tha (at
M K MahMUi acbool «u appolaWd for of llambletoalaa tuliloot
Qllbtrt TUtoa haa aJmoat completaly re
*v*alag.
Tba flml Dili h «ator of baa* ball of U»c habilitated tba old VVhltnrj M »tVa place
It la raeogatiMMua wu played b«r» HilarJtj. Mlh, by lateraatly ami exteraallr.
A p >rtloa of It It
tb* Oiforil aa«l Uabroa alaaa. Two laa- abla oaly by Ita form
1d*» «*rv pliH with lb* rwill of a at or* atted up for dreaamaklag an I millinery
awl la occapled for that par pott by Mra
of 11 lo 9 la favor of U« Oafor I'a.
Ota K lUakrt' wlf« an.t tlaagbur ba»* Tl!u>o aad it-aaoa.
Tar N'tw York A'aa la gltlag tba aamea
*w*a iptaillai •»>»• llm« la D mIob
ill# lataV atl*ad«l lb* foot rac# of twalva of the m »«t p >palar ro^n la tba
•t s >r*ay. bttVMi ()«>. It«aib aad Xr*J 1'ilW HtaU» mIkU rreaddeat Clttrliad
f mut of OiforJ, an I Kl. McK«a of Nor- aa flrat la tba lUt aad Joba I. Nuldtan aa
laat Mow woald Clatelaad an I Nulllran
way, la wfclab yiwhr wt.
do aa tba aalooa ticket la **lf Were oae
PORTKK.
to atop to kick af«ry barklag dog ba woald
Warm ac 1 dry.
hata to tine for the perfortaaaca of llfa'e
|« loolli| 1m
IrgUtmate datie#.
Uraia hu rum* *p loobia* w«lL
la a ffctara article I will aaj t«>artblag
Karm«-ra ar*> '*>«» grtllBC la tb»lr »«J
roaceralag tba prdlgrre Ac, of Jtaoa
1. L Fr»Kb plaaWd <«nt cars »d1 I* Kaeaell'a tbrae ytar-oll atallloa.
i»n 1a»a It «u *p, ion* of II two larbt*
Hade Kaatell ha* noted from th-Nim
hl«b
llolmta place to tba Kd Shaw farm
Mr. Nathaal*! Mot* of Limlactoa dl*d,
Kirm'rair* backward with tb«tr tprlag'a
ud tu Mrt«o im Sudif. U* wu u work.
tbU
of
•«r»t man aa 1 a former r**ld*at
Co try Maak rtcalvta tlx dollara per
tow*.
ninth for rarrjlag the mall from KattlltbOood
m»t At
Tb* cll't*B<I of thla
run poat "Rica to tba depot.
i:1 eon M irdock baa be*a ordered btfora
Ttaplui' 11*11 ud Jwld«d to bat* l c»li
nm
•hraUoa h*r* on Ju'y 4tb. Tb*J will
tba tximlaiag board of tiargront at Kar>
a«aia lht« wnI to mU* »rr*n<rtnrtit». mlagtoa.
Tb*to hu But hero
C&OOM oClrrr*. 4C.
Apple trr*a that were grafted la«t fetr
oof b»IJ h«r» h»(ur« f.ir iom »'fht yrar*.
•boal.l bjw hara all of tbt old growth ref*»t.
la
Hi»«r
Wafer IB «>«ip»*
falUag
jtotrd aad glta the clun« a fad oppirta
It will *»■ Brt»l rale.
city for dtvrlopmrat.

OXFORD

Paris and Vicinity.
Piucruav.

villaub

h»M>tn *»nv»

)««* >Mtm "CWtl

»—MyH>MhUi. fctNit

ity-"

T

Mow m
>w« >r

|im>4

nv»w

*f«n

r.

fwjn

■

Mmi«i«.

rW
I'linntM IVvk. *»« ( to w Aaa«U,
,vrtrtmrT»»«<«»illl t
r>>>

Ikta* * tt m.
lluJ MrwM Ihkl. bmV
IS#
Vl «lll KUMI, III HUI I Mkl

Hw<«, l<

Hi

»<4m I««*

Moody,
T»««*r

of K«a>!\irl.

S L

%

B

ll»frtcfc. Bki

H

f

Ctj> K*q

V.

Ui«tnl I'r

OoorV

»*»•*•

of lV»r«.

K*.j

Wa. v*,*hl*«ta.
U<wn T—>*•?•

«u

a Pirn
ruIi

of hlhtl, vutl

of Kut Xtunr. »t

O^orf* I). Bof B<ickfl«M.
it Ik* II U Kri U?

II

>■

■i«

WIIUOI w
la thto

HaiU. e«i
Kri-U?

at*

V'«

of Dlifl'U,

H%ry Whitman, of Utbroa. I* *l»-

«r »o«. 0. G. WhtUBM. la Ute til-

1*C«

II n 0«f|» l» Bt«t*« u<t Cvtltf AVt.«r»r» ll>r«rv. of BKkfltU, mm It tow*
_______________

M'% K (\ Wtiktr, of Liftll.
of
■ »r. tl r*f.» T4r»a»* to<l WrvlB»»Uy
'i»t wt*l
M

»• !

lldilUtl
ClftM («%*<tBrr Of
Al
i t »rr rtpAUUot lb• l«trrtor of
Bu
l!i. llB*»*»«r*l ll»o«*
t*l

uJ Lath
J«tli It Tntk. H. a
of iMilcid w*ra it I'rott La V»f».
sat* Coart ImI »**l

mtaca

HIRAM.

(Vatrlbattoaa of wreathe ut fltwera
for 1» «ortuua i>«y »Ul ha thaaktaiv n*
lb* coaaitue, O. A M%t;ra
ifitwl
»t l O*orga W OaJa, Jr.

BROWN KIK I,D

Morrill la <jalt* alcb with
Mr*
hurt «1i*»a»* an I a»r*o«a proatratloa.
Mr*. Thomas 0 Hprlag la alcb at lb*
b< 'j« i>f b*r brutb«Mo law, Maraball W

Ik K Cinit. of North I'aria, «m at the
Mr Cartla baa partial.y
Ul l Tbarmlay
»• ml fma hla !oa« IIImm. nM baa
|rpt bin winwlfvtr a*»riy tbrv* m>etb«

Mr. Oe»>rgr WakilUKI »•« coa»lgaed to
bl* Wat re*ting place Thur*.1ay afleraooa.
Tbe Coag'l chart h «u Altai with |wv
»!• I th-r*t> pay ibrir la*t r*«
p>
aprcta to an old frlea t «n I towB«m*a, who
dN M.m.Uf. M»jr Utb, aged *4 year#,
lit *11 btrlnl bv the order of l'<<j«aket
o O.
IV. No. 4<. of which he
L. >dge.

Spria*. Il*r daagbwr. Mrs AlJUTjkr
of Ob rat j. 1* aitfa<lli| b«r
Mr* /'.Ipba Vf Barfcirr, winbu ipttl
tb« wlaur la forilaad baa rataraed to
Ulram
I'vrhara arrlaeU
I>aa)«: W StaSora la worblaf la Bald-

>.i (»»e*ra«»r aa 1 Mr*
b .*a« Tar*Up frua tb«ir wiater varatloa
T»» tiouraor la la |twO
•t Wubiaikw.
»>,»•.;b aaJ aptrtta aaJ fee la that hla wlart'.t«*l
ur at Waebiagtoa haa greatly b*a«

llehala!*o
Let beeaa njfiaVr 40 ynr»
m«ni**r of the M• tb<*>l:*t Church
!1« will be greatly mi**fd
for may yeara.
Kuaerla the commanlty where be lived.
ftl MVBM fcy&tfi Mr I'ratt <f lllratr.
ServU ••• contacted by J I. Krltt
J llaUh hu lately pat ob a t«*m to run
f.»r tb* Central lloair.
M%cy *tr*ngrr* are la town thl* »rfk
Tr<>utlog la all th* brooka l« Is go »l «lrNwb a

la.
ffffl V.
trdr«"» i' L>w»!l. wb»
Har«rat'a farm baa a >aa 1 >a*d It
wr«]>U*lb*t tb* aam'w of tr*** cat
bla
• ■a Ar**»r l>»y to balkl braab f«ac», largely
1> Whltnaa. a former r*»l tir*«d those plailnl.
M.aa
M;•« M 14 1 11 aa of I> amtrb. la |aacb<
im of Parta Hill, vli*>1 at b»r r»eli—ta
aaccraa la *cb»l dtatnet
■
Wft«h.rgv>a, 1> C, May 7th. la bar lag wttb cool
•
Nh* «U th* y>>UB(*«t lUUf N ». «
.b f«r
>f Sl«r>
Mr Hyltaaaa B. llart.'ori r*c*at'.y 1 »*t
of tbe lata Ltal Whltaaa. K*«,
a valaabl# bor**
Vbl >a K
Go*.
of
wife
of
the
aad
way
J'Mvftb Hatehla* baa r*m>v«d t » lb*
•

__

Parrta

The I'aru IllU Tbaapiaa Clab wUI prr

«1aU la lb* n»ar fa tar*. the
prophetic drama. Tha l*omiaf W>«u.
• its the follow)Bf caal of chararUra
Mr Wtfteu.
MnjtttiM orifli.
Mr*. Iww.
\ X UKIM
.»*» ai|tw.

political

Plata"

health

Tb* aaaaal mratlac of tb« Coa* l m*
lag circl* wi 1 b* at tb* paraoaag* Jaa* 1.
t*barlr« II.it ba* t>*«a at bom* frt>m
Kry*>ar» .IrvUmT *lck-

rreO r lUaaon l
Mr. IM*a*rt>r
llwltlMMlUtM t«U»io«,
A. K- ha>w
iti
iiMaw.
titorwo*« -f
I'wa M4i)•. ttoUee mi ta*
A. a Await*
"r If tea a*M»r«J.")
• MM.
Ituikur W» IUH
a
Uwl*» Im*
M.m
kink.
VIM JtMik Hitbbw<l
1*im.
► artber

partlcalara

aaJ

baa 1 Ulla

K

HKTHKL.

la tha Jeath ofl>r N T Tnia tba su:«
ba« l>xt oh of tto bnt known e-locat >r«
tal tb* Fir*t i *><cf rr(%ti »Bii cbarcb la
Strtrkea down
Hnbel oh of It* j' ;lar*
by j«*ra.y*i* ufm jrrifi i|» la tb* m>t»i
of bi* «*»ra:ae«*. h* ba« by patleat ea-lar
Tb* rriai ia of bl*
iKr w«a lb« cmwb
pap)la tw » year* if« uJ lb* W*i
Unotlil of r»»p. ct. were a flung token of
«*• b*ld by
tt>* bigb i«u»bi ta wMcb &•
I'aloa. tu I
p*r« '#• *«• altered all uiir oar
lb# coacoar** of people tbat |Kb«Pt]'
iroaa t bu bl*r ladle a ted tb« strung bold
!»• bad ta lb* commaatty la wbtch be llted.
cutJacUil by H»*. I>. W.

aay Oa teara«U frua

DECORATION DAT

riop
Cha* Kundlett hu takes Oeo B Sltplri
poplar drive on Bwlft Klver
A 8 Young ha* beea graftlBg for S
knapp aa<l C. Kuadlett
•
J lloaghtoa la pattag la the brlJg on
tbe lake r a 1 above hla houar, acroea the
Tbe bridge waa carried
II Mightoa » ranch
off la tbe li e frwbet thl« eprlag
J. k Hhaw aa<1 0 I. Hall hava each a
Tary work
a«*at ap.ing t»»th barrow
Well
A O R«e<l an 10 II»d»doB are away
Tha luo boalBeat
eel.leg aprur# gum
M»a have beea
ha* txvD fi«a1 thla aprlng
bt»*v gathering and womea and chlldrrn
have beea iipluyad to clttt tha gam
rb*r» aerm• to be a coaetaat d« man I fir

a*ataJ muate.
I»r Qvtcbrll ba* V*a la Bo*toa tb*
III* wtf* comp'.oU* b*r *ta Iput *c«k
irs ft* tb* •ammrr aa I will b* at b>»m*
aa*i*ttac tb* !>r aatll tb* fail trrm.
Kmrnjaa will
lit* ttpacud tbat Mr
•upp.f tb* cbarcb at I>«ataarfc tbr^agb
tb*- *awm*r.
Mr* L*la II >ward la In **ry poor

.)*«:• with tbe oalcoae of
aa«S
»•
(aa i»« takiac place la tha aocial
aarM. aaJ will be of apvclal later-»t to all who take aa laurwt la woaTha ti«aia< a eatertalntaeat
aa uSrac
*iU coacla-Ie with the fare a, "Bjffuard

IN I'AKI*

•mial <>u<ia
»> irffilif r»
All VtUrui la
i*at»l to diM it N»w 11%.. In H »Bih
oa Saadav. May ?• b. at 1 JO r M

hrti,
In
K
in iliWa K Klahall I'.hI, 0 %
M-norta.
a >ao1ay
il
;U iU«tJtw«

Cbarrb
to b* b«M ai ih«
Vf f. liolBra.
vrnui by lie*
ii:>>
L»t fttf? V>uraa i« I'arta mat* a atroag
< J >rt to be prmal
«»a M »aJtf. DrroraUoa !»»?. all V»t»r
caa Jj au will atMBitU at P«*l
iai
•mm

are

■

Tb* r*pair* oa Mr S»«%r'a boa** la procr<^*lac rapidly
llaaaab G*tcb*ll ba« a clto la la*!ra-

Tie play

po*t«ra

baa* putting la their cr>>p*
J S an 1 J u Mitchell bin Tt acre* of
burst ground, which they will io« with
•at* and barley.
II !> Mitchell g<»< e to (top WhltBev the
Beaale 1* Captala of Mr. Whitifnh. Ia*t.
W la la Ka
a»y • ateamer. aad while Mr
rope, he ha* frleada C italBg to occupy bl*

l'eople

HAST BROWNKIKM)

Arthur K fnebe«
1
rrwl r
Dim
law.
Mm A ln»ai
M>«« V<oi'
Mim Mat I MvlWu

baay

BYRON.

uo« raeat
W !aoa an I bla family w*at to
1 »r
Hardra oa tb* Utb. to alatt bla p%r»at*.
bu ta »th*r twiac pit* 111
Mr a. Jobs || Spr.aj ba« r*tara*d from
M «« D-lla
tb* M»!a* O B«r*l It »«p ttl
Nprlagof Itrxvafl'l 1. I* atoppiag *ltbb»r.
Ml** K *«li t^bapaaa of (i» Hiram, la
t*acbtag at Browaflvld (Vatrv

••at. at aoa«

Tniiutwrty.

Karax r* ir« very

IUd Mill

Aa<«li prvacbea

the meaoran 1
x. Kta >d at Norway. a«tt *aa lae.
a»m«
nraoB
*y rejaeat will iMltvr tha
Mpwlal la
at tbta pi ace la tb« foreaooa.
«:unoa to tiur«a«, faalltea of ti«rraM<1
atwa-*.
• > n»r» at. 1 clUa»aa gvarrally. to
Miaa

K«»

aui

Tb»

ALBANY.

Tba Uth. (Bat, Mr atlMra Clifford
Whe*l*r m IMhel. celebrated tha twenty
A*
flOb aaci*< reary of their marriage
tbey are oar intimate frleada, and IB early
life M*a W waa a Bear neighbor, It afforde4 u* much pleaeur* to be with tben on
*•
r. Which *eemed to be
tbla f> »' v«
e»j »yed by <4*lte a large company. One
p!eaa*at an I laterestlng clrram*laac», alth ugh with 'Ut any pr« v! >u* arraognneot.
It wai ascertained during tba arteraooa
tbat tbla day waa tba aaalteraary of tbe
marriage of two other par lire la the com
paay. oae th* thirty nth. ae.i the otb«r

Congratulation*
tbe forty-*eventh
lUrd/ b * pe*tor. w< re »*ry lmpr«a«lve ra; rr»e«d and aa^>a!aallal tokeaa of regard
«ad grail* baad* aad loviag heart* bore
ai • t
I'arta.
it,
8<»aib
Wi:i
probably give fall ac
{■A Ottm
Haadqurtora,
the r*iu*io* to tbelr la*t re«tlag plat* la
ia<] b« r»a.!f tn pnc*«l to I'trli IIill, to
count of etrulae*.
nkM
a
by
ipil
h**r«rr«o iViKUry,
ithiJ U« n«mtrt at that pia>•
Tbe Coeg'l church have for a aapply
Tba «i«roM« at tba Uill will twgta at blaaealf
OAK No M, of B«-tb*l.
Brown
JO. Ta« rorara l** aa>l citii«a« |*Nrai!j,
will bea>?lr»**rd 'a ts» Coagrrgatlnaal
at tftat k<tar,
u>
ir»
ud by It » A.
t» tb* rbarrb Saaday. M«i
■jaar i&a baad ataaJ ao.l aarrb
»1 tb*
K
K.taball X ||!fnur at a Ua. n • rvlco by
< «»«wrv. aaJ«r »Koft of W.
1'iiai. a<ro«paaM by th* I'arta llUi UrtM cbarcb**.
il
HMlCM
'.b. IWnril
M >»1lT. tb«
Tba ia»rt Ms at lh« c»aa»t»ry will
Hu.t
will be be J at lb« d JT«r-nt cemeterira la
coaalat of pray«r, JacoraUoa of grat«a,
an
I'vrttaa, laws tart eg tb* day an I la tb* *e*atng
at ) *&<>rt a Jixm "'J Kt Got
be deliver**! la ih» Firat Coa
will
addrea*
Hats
K
Iloi
G«org«
II c l>ai;>. K",
gregattoaal cbarcb by M«) S C. Small
moaJ. aad other*.
A prayer aad aa addrree by
of
B Mloa
ba
will
farii
Hoatb
UMlM at
be tbe order
a >m« comrade of tb« I'oet will
aawt:i
Vtterau
ktU li ikt ilkraooa
AU
oftb* lay atvacboflb* c«m*t«rtre
m
~raat I'oat ll**.l<iaart«ra at 1 J*.'. •
at clUiea* are cordially ta«lied.
bjv*
aaJ
be
formed
will
Tk« C' latna
Tbe gaarurly Meting will be held la
o r oca. (n;i| flrat to K v*r*i<ie CeaaMay
cbarcb. baaday. at; I' M
abar* »i«>rt aervlcaa will be bald. i1)* M I.
K 1*r A tia« wlU pr**lde.
Mb
these* to
•«'.J rr« gravra dicmla), ate
Tb« Memorial aenrlcea will ba bald la
M x>r» fart, paaalig the ao idler* mot aaatloaal cbarcb San lay. Mtr
the aairhiag aa.au tbeace tb* Cot>gr>
a*tt,
He* Mr. Syleeeter will
M
A
to Sew 11%. <*a«rr the titrclMioflltf .'•:b.
tb« M'ourtil nraia
0
A
Re*.
preach
Jr*»a
1
1
—A
•»
a»;
w..l
by
lay
Tb* *ea*on ta considerably mora adraac*
Y.'i of > >oib I'arta. aaelc, by tba Hoitb
<d bere tb*a any wb«r* *la« aroaad a*
Car * tu t i.t|ti| by the choir. ate
Tbe orchard* aad flelda are looking flat*
Af«er tba ei»rcta»e at tba hall tba Vetert
lira** aavcr looked b*u*r at tbt*
aia will rrtara to I'uat ll«*iqaart«ra aad
Muoa of tbe inr
u»re awi.i farther orJara.
K
Tb* Board of II*altb coaaUta of Dr.
The eoidler'a grave* la tba d;ff*r*at
Dr Twaddle and A L. Oood»arla la tba towa—except tboaa at I'arta B Ooddard,
notice baa beaa gtvea to tbe
Hli: ac 1 Soath I'arta—will ba propery wis. Special !•»•»% oat for tbelr dralaag*
to
Jet rated at 7, a M aa 1 tba foUowlag Inhabitant*
•
ha* a large crew at
I
Qtftli U
tia»>l (>«ralfa ara detailed for tbla daty
to erecting
lot
hi*
oa
work
preparatory
at tb« wvtrai yarvta aa fWlowa
bU Br w b »u»e.
far .a Inarata Ktbaa Willu, JUwtl
bla
Cbarlea IJ-n* >n a»y* ba ab&ll have
r*n* M l ^11 Inartd. li«arailaJ. II l*a«
to mjta
?an. fwtrvlfi m4 uray |iMrkt«,(>«raJa n-w bo«a« oa M** >a l'ark ready
tour«a
>
••
k
KipMt. Ilwra »ir»i l mi net.
bla family la ab>>at lbra« waeka.
(Un tM «atn. I^ata a»l Muaaial* Mttmia
Tba widow of tb* lata Joba I). Ooaanm.
l*i*fa4e A J ««UI, &ia< Vautetlaairat*
a » saiMM.
dtad laat week aged 73
Col fcdward* arrtvad bon« laat waek
I aga for all tba aoldler* grave* la th«
It
bat
Oettyabarg battUr-fleid
from
hat.
1 aa a... *«e ft ra la bad by tba
Tba Mala* dclegatloe of Army Ofl'ara
•
'Ipected that fl iwera an 1 wraatbee will
moaamenta to oar dead
'« 'uralabed bv tba relallfa* aa 1 mewda. decided to ralaa
aotdiera.
A
tba people la <»ar towa ara raapactfblly
i iaa
'at Sal aad rv/v«tW to uai*t tba iftertai
Mr L* otr: L-*tttt hi« parciu.
t I'arta. la prvperiy perforaiag tba "aa- W in (lark firm
flilad
V V. Wbitaay from Varaoat. hu
pertalatag to tbta day.
by C. II.
U V. B"i-»T»a, r. c.
ap lh« ikop rnntlj occapl«d
of tablata aad
A Maim. Ad'I.
Barkar, with a eboka atork
vntiiMiu all flaiabad r*a.ly for latUrlaf
v ma PriHisi. as a Riuatji
la raaklo* an addition
W

tht* lammrr K

J

«
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N
Slur*. Norway cm alway* 10 hla blarkaaltb abop oa Graaewood 81.
aad tba J
bt raited ip>x to carry la stock um parwt
Kalibarn drtra oa Hacdy Ktvar
W ^t goods, uJ au«taia tlx r*p*tat;<>a tadroacoggta drlva pua*d down lul
af Mat acuta, paaktag aad rallabia. by Miadif
at bit
*»aa«»«adiag vtcl« with wail nuN:ibTim »th* llaalb. of OtWad. dlad
llulii a tatara. Mra Saaaal Htowall, tba*tb. taat
-! ort aa 1 aaca m ara pupalar
*
Betba!
*irbct fjr th« calabcatad Dr. Kmi
Ilia rtntlia war* Uk«a to Wa»t
N'* I» «co»*ry lor cooaaaptloa. colJa aad barlwl baalda bla wife.
aai c ;u*!u. will aall It oa a pualtlva gaarAca!<
Th- aprlof cxblMUoa of Goald'a
It wi;i aaraly car* aay aad ***ry
occurred at M*al Hall, lb*
B<-tb*l,
■a.
la
■a of throat, laaga, or cbaot. aad
Tba prucraa
l«tb. at h o'clock P. M
car
after to pro** oar clala, at aak yoa to
wttb aicaJaat mualc »u aaceawnfally
fa:; a»-t (>t » Triai BotUa Fraa.
Joba A T?
rtad oat. Tb« ip«ai*ra wrra
William K SkllI«r. Qraca B Cbapaaa.
W• • mi>an11 i fi **»
Bartlatt. Oilaar C Ooald,
KlaB.
Jr
Ktaid
!.B4B,
* I>
VbuiMiI*
,
IIao
lloyt A Co>,
Maaoa. Jtmea H Uatcblaa.
ta Dn(|i«uorKia(,Oi.M; W»hirt Graca O
frwltll* I) llitanoala, Janata
J«w*tt.
H
Dt*co«ery.
•
Sta
^a
!»r Kiaa
U. Bartlatt, Mlaal* ¥
* *ctrlc U tter* an 1 Backlaa'a Aralca V It cb. Ltadoa
M'aaiaL Hani lag.
.1. BarioL Bryant,
11
hanJ>!
aavtr
(lava
>
sal»* fur t» yrari.
M Walkar.
m ¥ HmUm*. Etbal
aach
F
or
gift
a*
aall
wall,
"w*<lk«a that
occarrad
tiartlaca
Tt»* gradaatlag
ia ««r«a* aatiaracUoo
Tf»*ra ba*« ***a
Tbara vara tblrtaaa la tba
•
a« w>» i«rfal car*a * Jcted tiy tb«* Tbaraday
K
la tba baalaaaa coaraa, I)
•rtf iw 'a Ula city. Mtral oaa«a of claaa tbraa
war'a. K. 8 G<td«la, II (?. Pbllbrook,
El
*ntlr*<
baaa
ha**
?*>a«»aacad CowsapUoo
¥ I) Bryaat.
Cva la tba aciaatifle coaraa,
» tar»l by a** of a f*w twttW of Dr
X C. Groaer.
A. B Itryaat. K C Hark.
* a« • Stw Ihtcofiry, tak»« la caaaactloa
fl*a la tba claanlca*
• ik li.ictrtc Bitter*
W* gaaraatea th*ai Mlaa M A. Olhaoa;
GibM m (J K. io«a. M aa J. II
•
Sou at Noyaa" Dra| »M»r*. Nor- coara*.
Mclania. Mlaa
D J
aoa. C. H !l«a'.laca,

I

vldara."
L Otla, Motto —"Kaaa qtiaa
tatar
Tba following *u tba prograa.
¥

Amki Halvil
Ac II'M .SiiN la tk« workJ fur fata, ap»ra*d wttb aaale —
Bn •««. > ,r*». L'lcvra. Salt Kb*ai. F**ar ««oaaraiaat loatrol o1 R. K ani T»l»*raph
Koanw l't«klli| t lark
*
T*tter, Chapp*«1 llaadt. Clill^lai a. 1.1
Kufaa v*ki nadala.
MripM,
( rw,
MuiIm *rM*Ulb(oa.
all Bkla Kraptloaa. 11J po*i- Jma
<4 An,
It
IUrr#y Crorkar miarook
rntklblMaa,
U»*ly car*# Pilaa, or ao pay r*<i«lr*d
atalM,
» mrutetd to gtv* pvrfart aatiafkctlo*. Llllrrvr i4 IW lillad
Alloa H-altal* Arrant
of »>o*y r*fk»d*d.
Prlc* 25 crate a bo* TtMCniawlaa.
itlatf Kllwr tlava*.
J»n» llovtf'l olbMM
'or aala at Noyaa Dni Sior*. Norway
v>».
nf later.
A r»ra tor Ua K«I|M«
Itonnta J*w«a Melanla.
Kiaa laarmAjaca.
Um<*» Mfe hmm.
Wfeal taaa Mweaitoa'
frank D*vW Bryant
laaura ta tba brat and moat raliabia ( klaw laiaUfnUiM,
llarrta HuHdm
CkarlN
rnMartka,
cow pan tea
l.ka tba R*»tal I» rktiAL. Mkl
fr»w Lillian OUa.
In *Mar«,
Clifford Urarar
i
!IUhai
G'Aai>tA*. LA*CA*aiaa. Kiaa lntrnn fr»« Tm«W\
ItnnllrHra
Y.
N.
aaaaAmkbica.«.
a*
Aaaorunoa, titan
Tba raaaloa at HI alto Hall Frllay
Kiaa or Pdmtit4Mia, Kibi |a|, doaad oaa of tba pkaaaaUat t-rma
of tbla tlmaAmcutw or PmLAPBLrMti., Piw- afar ilj »yrd by tba atadaata
laatltatloa.
»n
»r*<1
or
b
Si*4t«
•utjsu Kiaa, id! In. Co
Traa oa tba
Th» faaaral of Dr. N T.
Acad*
I'kaaafLTAJut. Tha abova ar* all Urg*
tba cloalM airrtlaai of tba

Bcciun

i

day of
^t-clua ooapaaiM aad guarajitca ab- ay. broagbt to atad aaay r»alalac*acr«
ao a toy
»luta •rcjnty, agaiaat loaa or damag* of Ua loot mo. wbaa b». for
a lad a aad "taagbt
tba
P.
J*d
Old
yooag
gal
Whaalar
yaara.
aft,
by tff. \v«. J.
tba yoaag Idaaa bow to aboot"
0,
South Para, Maiaa,

fcmiUiaf,

M

Wlewa'lfrom Ilartfor<l
a cobbib of H«v

Tbeologtcal H*mlaary.
Mr MTiewall of Norway

•

••y

were

It-* Mr. Crockett aad wife of Jackaoa.
N II matt* a abort vlelt to b«r brother*'
J V en t tV W II.r 1.
Welllagvoa lllrd who ba* beea >tang>roaaly alck la bttter.
Mr* I>eiterCamming* andcblMrea ar»
vlettlag h^r pareata, II C Lawreace an I
wife, at N.»rtb I'ari*.
M *a Kate Camming* U ilaltlag bar
aieur. It-* Mr* Ooald of Liwer Oilmanto*. N If
Prrd An.lrew* of I.yna, Maaa la here
atUa ling to eettlag a marMe tablet at th*
grave of bla mother
Will OapUU of llatee C-ollego, la here on
^a*laea*.

Farmer* are looklBg cheerfal an I are
very baay putting la tbelr crop*.
A flB*abower laat eight added Dtw beaa
ty to tbe face of tbe earth.

WKST BKTHKL.
IJ.autiful growleg

work la being

m

possible.

wratber.

po»bed forward

atd farm
u

rapidly

Tbe dancing school closed last wrtk
Milton Holt received a car load of goods
from Cortland Taesday.
I J w%it,r iD'l Mri I>c:ta Marpby
toutr<1 Into Fraak K. Nre.lhani • hoase
opposite B< an's store, this «rt«k.
Harrison W. Krvoch Is very low, to 1

Ui be eerjr

It la
ktrt.

(If;

weather

are making nbint .'»*>) nat p»r
day for th« cor* factory. Mr. Utrihin
w»« la town thlt «nl
Nunltj BUbee, of Backfldd, wu lu
town for « ft w >U)«
Mark Ktlgore lott one of bit h >r»ea.
Many part Ire who h»»e lora>*r la lb*
rleer for bnlldlng parpotea arc nnable to
ft! II throagh to the aaw mllloa accoont
of iba rleer btlng fail of cedar aa>1 poplar
laaber, belonging to oat of town ptrtWa.

I \sr fll'MNKH
Mr moral aerelcee under Iba direction of
llarrowa I'oat, 0. A. H will t* obaerecd
at WmI Manner. la tba afternoon of the
30lb, lost. W. 8 K >hlo»on will delleer
Wrat 1'arla band will far
tba ailJmi
nlth matlc.
Tba allla ara

laabor.
K

Faraera

rapidly

at

fere.

driving their planting along
tbtre are no rain? dtya to Interare

Oood Traplara aboald mn aSer the
Cong'I
DUtrlrt Lodge at Norway, June *
Conference at a«a« tla« and place.

K\ST HKHHON.
The fara*ra are i»rr baty doing

planting and aowlng
Minnie B»alt It teaching her flr«t
of achool In l>.«t || «. In tbla town.

tbclr
t#im

We

with her ancceee.
Illraa K-ene la eery b«aj doing work
with bla teaa for ptrtlea who baee no
u *m or not moagb to do their work.
Th»re It a great deal of dltaatltfactlon
in*t>lfr»t~l h* th« pttron*. In tbla tlclalty,
of the Poland 1> drying Ataoclatlon, with
the aanner which they haer taken to • ff ft
a M>|g down In the price of tbt-lr cream
L*wlt Phillip* It eltltlog bla contln,
lltker I'biliipt
J<»*rph I' Chtndler hat Ut hla f»'m to
^trtu I || K»ene fur tbla ifuji

ROXBt

K\

Mr. Kpbrtliu llaoaaford m t
rrceotly. (>j* of bla »l*t r«

taiib i
wratoatla
tbr morula* m writ m u*u»l aod lay
Ciih
i!o«n ir.1 dlH Iwfurr 10 o'clock

iiImwi.
Mr. Ksapp, from Llvtrmnre. h«« ras«
up to ||*r with hU •oa, II A Koapp.
Mlaa Clara llurkntTi l« trachlag In
D.atrict No. X

A nliuk* wii malt* In Ibo lWm« UM
wrrk.
Mlaa I'rrk. of Una -Id. la Uacblaf
7 InaUt l of Mla» <V.l1o«r
lo D.atrict N
t« rrp »rud

■Inn.

Mra

NORWAY LAKK.
J. L Partridge baa returned

from

rapl.lly fa'ling.
Tbrre U a big n e bnralag la the woode
that ataru t.rrutn th# rlvtr driver'* rtrra on

the Abbott brook.
J intra l'arker w»at to I'arrauheenee
The l.'pper Magalloway
I.ake on Krt la?
ni«.. with II iracn Kroat aa boat, la at
lb* Lake.
Diof.irth ha* nturntd to Canp
J. ft
I V
*. » i i' u ,11 "[ !rr f <r III nam r

campaign. Ueaaoa Crafia baa again
up aa gald*.

gone

whoaa
Horace U nurtt and anotln
name we
did sot leara went through
They
llrll'a gatr, una day laat week.
r roan

want picking loga off of a Jtm and tha
water waa let oo without warning

NKWKY.
Klae weather for a wrek

paat

bat rather

dry for dry land.
Karmcra ara harrying their cropa Into

Yoar correapondeat ha«
bow.
potato*'a In hla garden thre.» iBcbva high
and p*a« •! I
Th« lrnt caterpillar* have apjwarrd la
fall force. Go for them with kenweae oil.
A »m»rt l»oy with a awab tied to a long
pole will clear a largo orchard of th*—
I) »n't he t«»o lavlah
peeta In a abort tlm»
of the o|l, n tittle la a are death to the
caterpillar and will not Injare the trer*
The ABdroecocglB baa beea vrry high
f>r a week p*»t »n an -unt of ||| giving
way of Krrol dam.
tha

ground

FKYKBURU

tb« moromrt.t crrrt*
The tnicrlptloo
ed in ikhinv * few ranifo, nine
trti« of (!• n JnMph Krye, trrmifiiatlj
•peak* of him •• "commamubb or tiir
on

rimcu

or

h«m

ntr at iiih ctrrrm or

Oraml Krye took
LOUUMI'RI), I Tii"
ptrt In thr B|tg« and capture of I/>al«t>arg
la 1*45.—whlrb achievement rtflfir I eo
much honor upon lb* N*w I'.egland colonlea,—hot be ha I nothing to do with the
fiaoae elrge »r.1 capture of L
borg to I7i<

8 »me 253 pag«e of I.iora t) Nlrbol'e
"Up lltll and Down p.le," • fxnk recent
II Mtoo.
1 hj I) !. itbrop 1 Co
ly i'. .<
• rr dr voted to ilt •rrlptlon* of acnea to I
•en»ery lo Kryeborg *c<t Conway
The Coog'l Charch wa« op«n for aervl
l'r*a< Mai by Mr.
rr« Nan I if, M*v I *»\ h
Salting, of Hartford Th^ologirtl Srtnlua
rr, who |« to »a,>p!y the polplt tbroagb
ibr •ummer.
Sim Nierk, manager of lb* I) Appteton
Kocylop*dla A<»nr y In Portland, epent
Hn tiy with frlen U here
The "Prrvh Air C»m«ltt»V of Portlint. w»r# bere on Ta**diy l>>klngo«t

Mardlog pltcee
llAUTKOHD.
A Tery • IT rllTt en'.erlalnm'Ot w»« given
Tbr w»atb«r la gvtllD( ftry dry »r.1 ll lh« teuton At the Araletny Hall oa
rain la tnarb n»^1r.1
Tureliy eve, Mvy I7lb, With the follow
Mra. II A. Irtah bu ritofn»d nm II ia IoK pr"gram
lo
f.lfr
lat»tbr
>o«
b«a
*rac«
II
g
tnD.

baalaraa
Tb« achoola commtacrd lo tbla town
lb* "lb of tbla taoatb
Alfrtd Col# ha* rrturne.1 from New
York with bla fruit trr««
Mlta Nt Ilia Alia n la «pltr alck ailtb lunj
aaraoca

I. I
t UeetUtlon,

U«r|'i Night Rl.lc

l.«*h M IUlk«r
t hit 1 ►.»•».
|««iilKM CutH'Mtn-Urr Mtrrl).
Ui-w* r»«wil ukI Ttowreton
kM KM-'
I. |npcl4a*lliw. In* liter a !!'*••
rmk ihini".
MI*«l>nneU
<
1 I'lllfl mln
III <>rilr«>l«>,

Itlue lte«r<l
1 r*mailMe.
frtrf
lnl»t hImI'Hi.
AKitt i Col bta aold foar o!ra 3 yrir-ol 1 « limitation,
rifle* Jlw'el **t l.eep
Mattel IW*tln««
llNfi
• J«U|i« lln|«r«
Timothy DjUb bad '.DO tlc« applt trr»a l< l«r. laiueiittn
Ttif rirema«*e Prayrr
John f. W».|t»orth
rolard hf mic#.
\r<r»»g«»r w>ttf
II. Maalr,
Mr«. 0 I'. Ilradlc y hae Jolaed bet ba«LOCKK*8 MILLS.
>»anl at. I thtjr will go to Chatham oa a
J >hu C. HI <1 low, formerly proprietor of
(Whine finfiwi
tb* M »acl A Vara l|.»u«-. baa arcrptrl a
M«« Miry ll*al I hae com* from Lowrll,
• itaailon with Shaw. Ilanmoa l A
•ui Mr* H J HralUy l« <l»teln*d in B *•
Wbotraal* Orocrra of I'ortlaad, aa traarlIto UlNM of ber daughter. w*> »
lag aaleamao, bla mala brlag through 0«- ha* toy
liera aid with meailee, I at la faat
aa
W* wlab bla
•aoly
Tbr local II »ar I >>f Health wa« <>rgaal recovering
come from II >aton bar
Cora flarker
led May lltb, J A Falrhtaka, Chairman.
Ing paaaed thri«tj<h the "f'eeaaee prevail*
Walter n
Rill, Krr'y tbr othrr WrBl Ing
at lb- "lluV —mompa at. I himiIm
*wr oa tb'II >«r I viae William KichardMr Of* aid • >n haee gon* t»the Lake
aoo
AtiSnrn II <a«- which will t» optaed Jane
WalUf V Carr. oar atatlio agrat. Inlet.
t» n !• to m>»*r bla family from ftbalbaroa
The Horee Kallroad l« t» be located
her* aVtul tbf JOU> laat
eoon.
A
It
the
0.
with
The band will (o
Mr«ir« Cha«e an I Allarl are at work
I'oat at llryaata I'oad to llomfjrl CenW
on tbe F.re Co
llull«llng
Mm irlal Hay
Dr. Nhedd la having a p!a//a Wit oo
Oraodalr Crockett baa doaord bla tall
tbe front of hl« h'»oee.
»

hot.

Alv* Cooll lf«
t

»

a

>11

bla apto of gray

Aadoftr parti-«

Mra. Joba Aktra, of Kifol, la vlaltlag
frlrada la towa.
Carrta Ahbott la teachlag at Krrol In
tbr l pp«r IMatrlrt.
H<boot commrDrr.1 la District N«» 1,
M
taught by Mary AMMl Tbla la

>aday,

bar a«coad term to town.
fraak Itrafg baa hoagbt thr 0 I.
1> »ag!a«« will batr
M
lK>agla*a atau I
raatla tbr l'a>h«g<»g ||oaa«
l.umm Hara-aat aUrfe-d f.»r bl« n. w
11 • baa
Foraat Uim, Wad>a>Jiy
all bla room *ngagrd.
Charlts Martla aad wlfr, of Kamf^rd,
are at tba I.Ua lloaae with inllllBary ac.1
f*a< y £i»»W
M m Dintriu, of Krrol. hu Juat rrtarocl fr• iin P.irtiao 1 with a largr a«m«at of mllllacry, drna aa l faacy K»oila
Shr will bavt rooma at A K Krmt'a.
('apt C. A. J. Karrar, acrat for tb« It
4 U l.akr Traaaportatloa Co Dotldra tbr
rr*«lltora of aald compaay tbat bv will pay
f rrty casta m a t >::»r. wbicb ba tblaka ia
a vary litwral 11T r.

KAS1 WATKKFOHl).

1>. 1*. Hfoortt ha» bought Otla Mtrtln'a
farm Id Norway.
Leelle M K^nory ha* mjvcd Into bla
new boo»f
Samuel I'atteraon an 1 family have mov*
tj Into Ih* rent over I>. I' D'Otrll'i itorr
I.-vt llolden ha« hired C. II. Camming*
farm for the huoo.
The road machine la at work In Ihla
part of the town.
Joatab WwU went to Boetun UW ly

HKBRON

A private Utter from l'rof. W. W

Mayo

hat n »t all left u«, there belag
two large 'Inn. bear here, *u1 near by
fruit tre»e la bloatuoi
Ml«a Lilt lI'Dt'in bu 'wra <|ilU tick
the put w«ek. alto M,m Minnie Andrew*,
who bil to Inn her school.
IVrly Crawford U laid op with a felon
J. I>aatela ha« m >ved hit gooda Into W
W
Imniara* b>ateant la n >w at work
So

»w

for him
A #rw blacksmith ha» more,! Into tha
pltc« itJ occap ra th« ah ip of J II. ItlchihtKiO.
Mr and Mra. Oeo. Karahan ha«e b<*n
l>rr»rOt»<l with a little eon th*t weighed
more than tl»*«»n p->unt»
N I. Mar«f.»'l bu I(WtOiJof rowa At
hi* plare at Trap Cnra«r for a ale that are
• »il to
»«rr |imI otn f.>r tha ililrf,
an 1 bope the farmera will bay them

CANTON"

The nfll.'ere of Lake View I. »lge, No. I,
I. O. 0. T for the prr«rnt >|aart*r, w»ri
iti»talle 1 Monday evening, May 16 th, bv
I/Mic I» (»utf. i: N Carrrr.
The frame o( it* hw-atn Orlat Mill la up

«
I
if tha
Mr Atw w»t, of AtwiHhl
Ditmcatt waa lo town oa Krl lay,
l( A Ilarrowe, A*algnee of the Ooal.la.
hardware dcalera of Cantoo, la cloalng
oot the etock by auction.
The Kxecutlve Committee* of the VilIt
lage Improvement HocUty ehoald aee lo aa
that the Canton llonee lot la cleared up
ttpreeentaa moat untlgblly appearance
The owner of the lot. U II. Thompeon,
haa been In town daring the put week,
bat he probably holda the lot aa of more
valae In He prreent condition than If In
condition to aell or build apon.
Mr*. W. Uyereoo. of Weat Sumner, U
flatting her brother. Conductor Moore, at
the Village.
■

The village acboola aro making cooalderable progreaa under the Inatractlon of
Mr. Bonney and Mlaa Oearborn. Mr. U.
40 paplla and Miaa I» over
haa ft
W, too many by balf for any ona teacher
considering the agea of the poplla, which
cannot average over C or 7 yeara. Three
teacbera aboild have been employed In•lead of two, and then by grading the
acboola the maximum of benefit might
bava been derived from the acbool money
ing Well."
W« bad a pleaaaat call yeetcrday from extended Inatead of the minimum.
Oar Truant Officer, It A. Harrow*, la
I lev. H. l> Klchardaon, of Teernt'a Harattention to the
bor. who la spending a few day* her*. aald to be glvlna aome

Ilia health la very much Improved alnce
bla rraMence by the aalt water.
l'rof. Moody waa In town Sunday.
I)ea. Moody continue* about the aama
bnt la alowly 1 *Iojc atrengtb.
Mra. A carl Bowman baa a flue lot of
fl >wer« In bloom. Her alttlng-room windows arc a maaa of brlfbt eolora and the
sight we have aeen for many a

Oardlaer where aha baa been vlaltlog
relative*.
Charles Camming* baa had his logs prettiest
»*>.»nj«d for a long time waltlac for tba day.
wlad to go down that b« might fl >at them
A motto for amatear pansy grow era.
They were moved a few 4*f» '•the mor* you give away the mora yon
to IIway
will hare." Don't forget It If yon wlab an
ago.
Mra. 8. A. Stevens baa returned from abundance of large bloMoma. lick tbem
ber
beea
visiting
Mc. Fall*, where sb«- baa
freely—keep the aged and tick anpplled
brother, Kdmoad Frost. who wu thrown with tbelr bright velvety face* and do# t
and
qslte let the child who looka at them longingly
from a cart a>*oat a week ago,
Thla advice ac
awav «mply banded.
badly lajar«d
Misa go
with
The achool began laat Monday
companlc l with plenty of water will earnineteen
and
"fret
Kate llobbe aa teacher
prtae the faint hearted an I wt give It
c.
acbolara In etteadaace.
gratia for nothing."
have
grown greea
The trvra aad graaa
a ban.lred frleada and r«!«tlv<-«
the
of
Nearly
la
spite
very fa«t within a few daya
were preaent at tbe weddlog receptl in of
drv weatber.
Mr. and Mr*. Cuabman. Tba rrput coofrom
retarned
has
illas Addle Hhaltnck
•uted of different kla Ja of nlc« cake, Ice
M«*atcbae«tu.
Oib- criatn and orange*. Tbe pr»*<nt* were
Kr«d Hoell la at work for Oeo K.
nnmeroa* and many of them va!a»b!« id I
aon
Tbe brlda wore a vary b«
* try oeefjl.
comlag blaa draa* and appeared Nabbatb
ANDOVKK.
Day la a dark blaa alik an 1 wblta bonnet
tt C Hartley Caahman la a wall edacaud
Mm J II. Ballay la flatting frltoda
a and la
young man of eicelleat principle
Tarooatb.
Mr*.
tu«t •tarted In baalaeaa at Houtb I'arla
Tm Cong'l Lvllaa Clrcla m«l wttti
Monday morning hla father aad mother
U O Bardttt Vnlindir evrulog
c<><na>«nc*d accompanied blmaelf and wife to tbelr
Tba »ch<x»| it Ho. An Jo*rr
We regr*t that tbta village
M mlif of lhl« wr«k. It It taagbt by new bom*
dot* aot furatab employment for tbVim Gaorgta Aktri.
K yonog p'opla wbo are *> roach needed
Ftifel A. H->J«rcil prtacbad at tba M
a larga here
rbqrcb !ul SanJajr avaalaf to
All wrM r»Jolc*l ti ae* oar former pucoo*r*c*tloo
H I) II char la >n, who *l«IUd
Tba ic« broke up la laka Wclokcnocbt* lor. Kef.
tba place thla week. II* came partlcatarcook tka l Jib, laat
tba ly to pay LI* generoaa aabacrlptlon
Tba aUain'xiat m»da Ita drat trip f.»r
toward tb* erection of a n*w school boll I
muoi tb« llift.
da- lag. Mr. Klcbardcon paid one hundred
Tba aaaaal pilgrim t«a of "InabV
In rarncat. dollara toward tho andowmect food ba
MNI to tb« lakaa baa bacaa
lavaalon •id* worklag hard with bla own banda to
ao
"takao"
by
baaa
Aodot cr bu
towaa.
from
baantlfy the Academy ground*. II* ht*
oalgbborlng
of mllilarra
atock of helped hla »on through collage, aad now
Kraak MeAIllaWr baa pat la a
|
I kindly glraa forty dollara to aacoarage
confectionary and frail
tbtlr tba work. Daring vacation tba Trnata*
ff. Yf Dtraaa a»l aoa beap«ak
|
du'»- llooa* ba* been la prored by paint aaJ
abara of tba ptlroaaga of tba bayiair
V.
SI
by
Everybody connected with tbe
occaplad
paper.
lie at lh« atora rtc-atly
1
to be doing all ibey can bat
*eem
place
Oarm.
wealth brie.
Traiat
more
nead
baeii
w*
b»t
»r>Un
appolaUd
A 8. J
ba«
n- 111- a-w l»w that mtk<-« I
Miaa|Annle P«raoaa, of iba 'M claae,
t>,*i rt t'»
brtwr*>n f and eighteen acbolara la Dlatrlct No 8.
all
cklkiraa
for
It aacaaaary
16 waaka
Mr a. Mary Whitman ia flatting frUnd*
IS ytin of aga to altoad acbool
a.
I at 8oatb I'arla aad Norway.
la tba yaar.

Farnara ar» l'0*y In thu flelaltf plowleg. aowlog and planting
Thr work la tba Tlllaga e*a»-ury Arbor
I)aj, dura crrdlt to n'l that pirtlclpaUd In
tb« affair.
II U. DartWtt of I'm, wia la t jwa thla

mi
Mr*. J. C OaMow of N II. la vUltlag
bar pirt-nu, Mr. and Mr*. J. V. nilllaca.
Mr* K » Wlllard died Mar I3ib. after
Tba funeral
a long, tedloua alckaeaa.
aartlra wu contacted by oar rallrlag
paator, C. M Abbott
Mr. Nawall llowa tiled aarjr aaddanlj
thla weak, of pocamnnla. Tbaa wa lo*a
a much reapecud and anargatlc cllirta.
Ila leavea a wlfa and threa cblLno.
Mlaa Mlraoda Blllloga la atlll on tba alck

llat.

K Q. (Tharlea baa bought tba Gardiner
Walker plac« at Pryabarg and will mora
tbara daring tba autnaw.
M >ora ha« aol I hla
Wi hear that K 8
plara to K tgar (Thtae
John Stanley hia rj ired lot) tba boa«a
with J I) Hatch.
Fred Kimball la on tha alck llat, bat I as

provtag.

I.ivrtl.

Died, la

ftllhli

May |t»,

Heth

Mr.

DKNMAKK.

fellowe wl'.h a team.

Mr*. Cbaa Twite bell rn» t with a aerloaa
acctdeet Natarday afternoon, while clear*
lag (T the dinaer labia ah* atepped apoa a
•poolla)lc* apoa the rt M»r. which threw
b»r agalnai th« edt* of a door frame,
breaking ter arm betw«. a lb* ahoaMer
and eibow—rather a >-ad frar'ar".
T H IIrtd^N«-r». K"|, of I'ortlaad ipfnt
bla aoa la-law, Mr
the SiN^ath with
>a la alaltlag hta daagh*
la Roeloa
Tbe I2;h annlreraary of ibe IlucklMd
Heforio (?lah ■« held Haaday afternoon
A
aad efealag at lh« llapttet ('borrh.
fall b»a«« kreeled lh«- U«forta-ra
Hp akera were prraral fr<>m Aabara, Turnrr.
CanloB, 1'eMe ate, aeftralof wh< m had
paaa<d the «tth roll* atone la a cb«ckarnl
aad evealfal Ilf*.
( A flatter report will b*
Klvra la the aril la*a« of ibe |)in<h r«t )
Th- following clipping lakra from the
Coba«eetl l'»U-ijtT of Majr 17th aatll bm of
latrreat lo th* many frlrada of Dr. C. II.
!>r Ilrl Jgham aad
llrl lfham an.I faral!y
family ar« now permanently located at the
rrait* ar« ownr-l aad formerly occapled hy
I 01 H »uth Ml
iiIm H

ladepeadeaca

tod

rapid.
M>«

Krfl' Bargeaa la at h me far a f» w
owk'l Ml
Otr «cho<»l la No 4 cloard tbla wok.

We think II
UocU J m WblU bad ft Mif basket buog
lut Digbt. Laokoat, girl*, the old aan
bor
hu gut »a eye ob 70a.
a «aeceaa.

s u

rn Woodstock.

Farmers »ro r«rj ha«y a iw
la the aeed.
grooB I ftad puttlag

preparlBg

P

NOHTH FKYKRl'KO.
now h»ped that Miaa Nettle

PreeeII la
recti veil bo aerloua Irjury from bar fall.
It wta aa almoet mlraculoaa eerape.
Mr. and Mr» Albert Col^y haee retarn»d to their hom* la Wrat Frya^arg.
Mra. Ann Karrlnitoa la to make her
hom* la Kryetiarg Vtlla<ei.

Or name tit*.

IWU.

ami

SeU,

Kmmt Oooila

Vrxt FroaU,

<

M

■
Tm4«r. UIih' I'*•»•* M»•«»■*.
n»M' ""Wit T » r.
DiifklM,
In !•»
■
If hImkIim IV»r*h. < * * IMUkery, !*•»•'*

r.

NMtit "kw". II ••
im0 mnirt, I X r. ■
W -«*»«. t '•» r. ■
Hvtll »
< •»« UnUmg, I'nUy,
: Mr. I
l'r«r*V
t u» r ■

iu
«( ihm

ItjP
m

Ii

*. Mi'illw
•' "•
•'
M
w »-Uf
I'
'M>l hiV1*''

MImm<
!>•*

n
ii,
Nil »»•«
IIui •*#
Kir*
i>
I, ii ii r.-Kff«:u
A. I- T ttk»i
11*■ 1, »yrj | B»»Ur Mm %(.
W .,.!»» Cw ub|>r»i.i. N«. II,

KrwUf
IU1. •"•»! m-i
nti
I |.. W»U,
M Am<MM "I Mtiir-I "
i*
•Hix, Utrt

At

25 per rrnt >*«•
tluui

>ricnUl

Flouncing.

cad

I'Uffwhrre

(iuipare

in

Oxford Coonty.

•nil
Call «n<l S«*.

Alloter.

A.

I
*.

Chamhrayn,

etc. eU»

THIRTEEN DIFFERENT KINDS OF CORSETS!

Department!!

Kid (Hove
Situr«Uy,

M»v 21 nn<l ill,

rnilrrttMH] Fancy Kmbroinlfel Baek Ki<l OIotm, nctor aold
than 11.25 |*r pair, wt shall offer at only
7*S
Our

[DRESS

MAKISli ronnectc.l with

onr St«r«»

lr»n

C'entH!

—

]

C. W. Ho wker&Co.
SO. PARIS.

NO. 3 ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK,

NEW GOODS

NEW GOODS!
W<> have

juat

retumo dfrom market with the finc*t line of Noveltiee

Drexx (loot!*, Satincx,

pro»>»bljr b»?« b«en born»J.
Tb« decorttloo on tbe InUrlor of th«
MrtbodUt Cbarcb l« apokti tary hifbljr

ol.
J. A. DoUtcr hu bwn ippolnud High*
war Knrtrjror lo the tillage IHatrlct.
Tba appolDlmrnt Uo«l«ra<1 Oao 0. L
D^al, by Dot. Dodwell, of In«p«ctor OtDcrtl. hit bc«D Accrptc*!
Tba new an.I old Oranfa llalldlaia
have b«*n trvaud to a coat of whtu paint
and look f«ry bvcomlDK In tbalr naw
drraa
#
Oaorgf. the eleven jrear old aon of Jobn
aecond
from the
atory
Denlne.
window lo hla aleep the other night U«
which
trellU work
aom«
atrnck

w hitcomb-Smiley
129 Main Street,

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.,
Whore Yon will Kind

her

boose

baa decorated tbe
<Malag-room of tbe Dcal'a Hooae.
A. J. Avery haa aecored a pat-nt for bla
lavrotlon for the trlmmlog of e«1gea of

boota and aboea.
W. W. Wbltmirah. Kreeland Uowe and
Koo, Oeorge Ham, Will Cbaae and Henry
Crockett are on tbe lakes ilthing.
A. D. I F. T. Trna have aold th.ir
grocery boalneaa to Kmery A Llttlehale of

*

l^irge

Auortment of

Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Neck Ties, Wristers, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans,

Susponders, Underclothing and

lota

of other UseAil Gifts.
Big Bargains in Ovorooats.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
Custom work mado to order

in

style*

tho lato*t

and at tho loweat

price*.

Huntington & Co.,

J. F.

Norway Block,

Norway, Me.

-

-

~

NEW GOODS!
jil*t

opon

llowe.
Tbe Norea Block la being painted.
Mra. Wlnthrop 8te*ena bu had

Norway, Maine.

-

CALL AT THE

jamp«l

broka hla fall. lie waa •lightly Injortd
C. S Commlnga la flttlog op n camp on
(Mke'e Illll. where he nod family will paaa
tbe hotteat day a lo the cool brectea of tb»

itylcnl

good*.

count it trouhlo to *how

ku»*a»l,

Mr. aol Mr*. W. I! Whltcom'i ai>1
Mr*. C. II.
•laughter accompanied by
Itobie an 1 Mra. L l> Aodrewa, departed
for Llacolo, Nab where they will •c»td
the tunraer m>otbe to vltlllog fileoda
and r*latlv«e.
John Wilaon, formerly lo boaloeaa here
ut at prra. nl In the lumVr f>o«lneaa In
We understand
Florida, baa returned.
thai Mr. Wllaoa baa ao arranged bla
Florida baalneaa a* to make U optional
with him whether he returns or not
A few «laye alnce the children aet flr* to
a pile of etraw near the Metbodlat buildings, and, bat for tbe timely al l rmlered
lo extinguishing It the building* wooKI

C/iamOrai/tt, etc.,

and other trimming* t<> match, wo liavo e»er hft-1
wo will
An wo purrhitfttt the** good* of tho importer*, at Tory low price*,
Im
••
*
Lowest.
Low
Guarantoc
to par
fcirWo invito all to call and *eo the** good*, whether they wiih
and wo do not
cha*o or not, a* wo know they will enjoy looking *t them.

AmmI

HI-fc.
K
I*.—Urol" a^*i.ng m
r. M. IV k*l I. I'.t ■.
>ltn WcIm»Ui
)•
I
W
Mr
II.
K
O K U«.
l.o. «• r.-li(>ri*r IUU. every iM»f4»f evew *.
ii*(. I I- (
»*. eweta »k* ir»*
It. A. H-- ll4#»T lu* l*—«.
<■
Nrk
mUIi la <•'»»«' ll«« ••
rn lt?
» .«w»M».l»r.
UraftMof Um> iiimk I>m -«1T ft •«.»
» ft. k «r>l U Ik <>|M lUk HW»

in

Velvets, Gimps, Fringes, Laces, Buttons,

»r

palntad.
Qtorge 11. Hmall

French

WliiUt Dren Ooodi,

Stervarktrs,

S.itii n*,

NkmI IU

m

lionfllit

l*>

Spanish
Plounrintf,

ciraiii*

Aa4f»>>,
!<ur<h, IU». (
nt r. •
|Wkl»| nntf# HI
I'Ml'-r
NUUlk ot»il, 1 T I.
I I i«fnrtl>"Ml iWk, l»» AUl. W»»
w—iU»-l» » »■
»mw
waiL

r. A i M fTplM It A.
Hfnlamlir KtMMfjMN

of the

with tho lato*t

•

■

Litent StrNi

1

II U

I

l'AMM-tnontrjr,

NORWAY.

KtMtlli

r * ■ o

a

Knglae

The doctor la receiving a larfe
patronage an I • ipreaaea blmaelf a* much
p>a«»d with the coorte idi treatmaal ha
IMtlfM fr »m oar people. lie la greatly
like 1 by all wh » haae employe I blm

■

200

(limp*.

JiMlab llitcbla*

rr

er

Trim-

diaplayintf some choice Dreaa Oooria, with
Iluttona, at remarkably low figurr* and in IwtUr itylaa

aro now

Jet Goal*.

Henry .Saltjr.

ll<>a«e

wo

ming* and
than ran l>e found clwwhcrc.
We lolirit a rail from you

COT»f.

directly oppoalta

Pact!!

a

That

HUCKK1KM)
T It Harford hae returned from o:.l
Orchard wb»re bo bta parcbaaed a ataad
an<1 eiperla to occupy II la a few wecka
Jadge I. Atwonihaa fun* lo hie old
atamplnc groaad el th« I.Un.
*
Kt Mar»h«l II eW bae aold bit )»arlit
D
lo
Doeloa
old IroltlB* m*rr,
parties. Nbe wii »lr» «l by a •on of Mmu**irr
an.I
wife, and
Coanty Attoraey llrrsrjr
A V. Warren anil wlf# »re on a flahlog »«•
cor»l 'n to W«l.l I'ond.
K»rr»r l« <plte • :< k aal
At w.mmI A
feare are eat«rialBed that be nny not re-

received. at

H. N. BOLSTER'S,
Market

Square,

South Paris.

...

Holland Miade*.

Spring

Fixture*,
All complete,

di Terent colon.

ready

to

Nickel. Pull.

put up,

PRICE ONLY FORTY CENTS EACH.

different color*.

Opaque, Plain Shade*,
(>pa«|ne, Handed Shade*,

<pring color*.

at $1.00 )« r pair.
Wide Oilt Hand*.
Common and Spring Fix*
Shade*. New Stylca.
Painted
and
Plain
Paper,
Wren rit Lou pRUTv
at Loweat
^(W style Room Paper* and
A Largo Stock
sold
Trimmed Free.
lYice*. Wo have a new paper trimmer All paper
We havo iuat put in a new and fre*h *toek of KVKRY DAY FOOT
j'» n. Women, IIot* and Oirl*. and *hall sell all kind* at the
WEAR,
and
T .QWOftt |>oe*iblo price. PIe**o to examine our good*
price* tx fore buying.
the "PICRE
We havo just added to our atork of Painter*' Supplie*.
i* the l>e«t Mineral Paint in use, and we
this
Wo
think
MINERAL PAINT."
Pleaae to call and see the different ahade*
can aell it at a LOW PRICK.
al*o of Load and Oil. We belieTe wo can
and
and got print* of this paint;
chance.
nuit you if you will give ua *

BRADLEY'S SUPERPHOSPHATE

a*

tiaual. Farmer* will need it thia
Wo atill have tho noted

apring

;

call for term*.

TOWN 1ALK FLOUR,

Bethel.
Annual maetlog of tba Oiford Confer-

Our motto. Quick Sales and Small Profits.
it alway* auita; price* low.
Call and *eo u* and we will do you good.
lorWe aro now buying all good stock of potatoea tliat may be offered,
laying the waUr pip a and will
deaired.
pay CASH
the Academy Bollllnge

of tbe Coogref atloaal Cttorch meet
at the 'il Cborcb In Norway Jane 7ib and

ence

WK8T PKRU.
AoJroacogglo !ll*tr I* yet blfb

It is

Ktr.

old hill.
Dr. K'moo J. No yea la aoon to take n
trip to llartlett, S. II., wh^re be thlnka
favorably of aettllog.
Tbe Methodlat Hoclety comtemplaU
Knconraged aa be
datlea of hla office
of hla <ffjrta holdlog tbelr meetlnga on the Babbath In
may well be by the reeulu
thoa enabling thoee who dethua far, he ahould give atlll farther a'.'rn- tbe morning,
two aervlcee on Honday.
tlon to the matter, that not only the aire to attend
Horace Cole baa laooched hla ateam
atreeta be cleared of achool children darTbe boat haa been
be not yacht ••Henrietta."
ing acbool hoare, bat that parenta
l> In flrat-clnaa
allowed to knrp their children under a cer- thoroughly repaired and
the aommcr campaign.
tain age from acbool either for their labor condition for
Capt. Htearna Laa reelgned hla commlaor for any other purpoan.
Bate ball again encambera our atreeta, alon to the Norway Light Infantry.
Harry Itoat Poet will Join Dwlnal 1'oet
rendering them at certain boure dangerItow long la thla of Mc Kalis on Monday morning of Meoua for public travel.
decorate the graTea at O*to be? We do not ot'Ject to tie game, bat mortal I>ay to
afternoon Ihoee of tkla place.
to the game In the atreeta. and In oar ford. In tbe
Mra. A. K Morrlaon, of I>o*er. N. H.,
moat frequented atreeta.
la vlaltlng at her homa—Mr. Kreeland
aome elite* n
y ilte a large drlva of loga,
handnd thou«and, ara paaalng here.
The
About twenty men are employed.
Iota go to partlea on tba 8aco lilver.
Miaa Florence Jordan daughter of Mark
Jordan, ofNatlooal City, CJIfomla, arrived In town laat week. Mra. Jordan,
who accompanied ber, la In I'jrtland.
Three young mm were here thla afterto Mr.
noon with a team aali to belong
a
Cnmmlnga, of Norway, driven In vary
I waa Informal
uarenaooable manner.
of
that the drlver'a name waa Newcomb,
It aeema too bad to trnat each
Brldgton

C. W. BOWKER & CO.

LOVKLL.

•ttri* iiitdm.

NOKTH I'AKID.

riToN

of Fountain, Colorado, formerly Principal
of the Academy aaya "I find lot* of Maine
men here
Veaterday, K1 Bueknam, of
Mechanic Kail*, railed on me. He will
h»» watcher* every algbt.
to Maine, lit la much lmAldaao lUrretl moved Into one of Bein'e very kwo go
proved by bit eojourn In Colorado. We
Dr w bouaes Tuesday, ml tbe C. A. Walk*
are to hat* for our minuter the man who
er hoase Is Dow unoccupied.
uacd to preach at IlucirUld, Kev. Harvey
We need a good physician Id this *11-1
Llnaley. He preached here laat Sabbath
li|r.
Mm Mayo It still dotime.
Enoch Krmch hu had two paralytic for the fl rat
shacks an 1 U«* la n helpless condition
A. Lincoln Chaplin, for two years clerk
for A H. Dean, at.I assistant la tb« postoffice, bu n <ee to Oaford. lit baa very
ao I will b* ffeatly
msny frlco 1* here,

Th- w»ur ba« not been •<» high f«»r
yeara 11 It ha« be«B the put weak, aid
oar mall alill goea by boat, though tha
water at the prraent wrltlag. May l«l;b, la

nearly through aawlag

Y tjf It balldla* a ahop for gefceral wood and iron work
Kiln la greatly nrrdrd on aandy ajllt at
It |« becoming Ttrjr dry.
Y

WATKRFURD.

WILSON'S MILLS.

DIXPIKLD.

SOUTH Bl'CKPIKLD.

THK POSTAL CAKD HKIOAPK.

J he 0>MCord Cltmocrnt.

»lb.
The iranch for
from the atrett to
baa bean dag.
A roonlog mtUk at Norway Hall, Friday evetlng. Faateat rnnner Fr»d Foeter,
of Oiford.
STATE riCK-UP8.

9

Market Square,
A

•Idlcg.

The Prohibition State Commltti • bar*
The fuB«r*l BervlcM of Mr«. B I! Cattle
to make plana for tbeatit
took plftca st tbe Method let cbarcb I act alraady began
TbBra.1t*. 8b« was liarlrd aader the or- caapalga.
The Aaoml U-oolja of Ida K.jurtb
iH r of I'atrooa of llaahSBdry A Urge
ri'legttloa from Praaklia Orftagt, of wbtch Mala* Battery Aaaoclatloa will be brld at
Mra. Cartta «u a m-inhtr, wera prraeat 0 ▲. R. Ilall, Auburn, Jaaa Hih.
and pariiclp»l«<1 la tba ccremoaUs. Hbe
Hod 8 VT. M «uh«ata, of Cariboo, baa
leaves ft larg s family of cblldrta to noari
b**a appolated Com in laaloaer of Labor
bar loss
Statiatlea, aad Oca. J. A. Hall D/patj
Joba M Bryftftt U eom!ac koae to do
Commleeloaer
bit aprlag'a work.

handsome widoino, birthday or holiday present.

'
I

Th« fl»l» la Ka«Urn Mtloi which bava
b«*o urs>rt< • .Jrn'r 1 Ihla aprlng, ar« aab>

n

\\

TH1

South Paris, Maine.

THE WONDERFUL

LUBURG

CotnMntnf * PkiWi lAmr, luMf*
CIIA1H. U>C*UK, BHD, «r

CHAIN
AIM M IH

I

OH M.

Price $7.(tO "Z'tJSXZ'

LUlUBC MAWr'C CO.. 140 H.

All Kinds of Job

«

tanlrt

«rf-ftiuprrDt* *n
full of Um wm 14

»t* »«., FhllaHn.. P«.

Printing done at the Oxford Democrat office.

THK HOMKMAKKKH* COLUMN.

OUK PIZZLK OOHNKH.
((iMMtatxMi kw thii |k>p*rtin*nt •bould
W mm ik* »tiiof, w H liinui, u»i m»
IK

«) topic#, com la
im k**l <»f iin* •«••», I* w

IXirrHpoailMM

■H<u»fir uml

r, Mr I

r

an

praall

iWp*ntM«i to K<1iiur "I
I'gliHH, uifom (iiihcitf, l*«rU, M*.
for ibU

I -tllUlM

n th m%« 114 VMI •Itkml or irti
Woo l Iirtl; Mftr, dlr
co«Ui aut work, I'm »ur.,
A»>1 r»i
Wllbo«i m« la •apply

AVrl, with

Infants

for

Iw—f>tHMW|»njr>iMy

unktM*
U4 AarmVD.
U1 ft* OstwU A. BnM4^u. !*. T
Ctatttri CWtii, I* rUWo

TU

ECLAIR!

Will Make the Season of
U tW <Ut

a

•!

rinmforct

1887,

Mml*f Arrangement.
M K !•*, wJ «Mtl M

<1* »i
ItM, Imm Ml

»»«.•• K- «
« I >«nI
M H M'Wf
i*n*
ViMi k H *1 »»•♦« 'W*
liWtMH t> «• ««»•
Ilia*
Kk«M r»»i. It' *•-
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Nature glree a« irftDUar of mountain*,
glrft*. ft Hi) OC'kD« and thouaande or DrUI
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of ttjjyivtt.
when la perfect brftllh ; bat bow often do
freMlle flt'nf It ap
then)* rttj
dUbrart* a*d, dler >araged and wora out
With dleeftee, whea there Ift BO occftaloft
f jr tbu feelln*. aa every aafferer can eaally
eMala aatlafaeiory proof, tn*t '#>»<*'« A*j*»t Kvwer will nuke then free from dieette, ft* when hora.
Dyepepela tal Lifer
Complalat are the direct eaaeeaof aeeeaiy
fl»e per rent. of earh maladies aa Bllloaa
aeea, ladlgeatloa. Rick Headache, '.'uetlveae«a, Nereona I'roetratloa, Dlitlaaaa of
tb« Head, Palpttatloa of tbe Heart. aad
Other dletfeeelag eymptome. Three doeee
Flovtrr will pro re lt« woaderfBl
of
ttfcct. Simple bottlaa, 10c. Try It.
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Bracket* can h» cheaply mad* by tutting
ivo plKn of pin* hoard In lb* abapo of
balf clrclea—oae for a *b»lf and on* for a
Cat a ijaarter
bark to fasten to tba wall
cirri* plN* an l*r tb* abelf for a aupportNow tak* straight place* of Warel root
and sail tb»tn «n tb* oark an.I in* under
aid* of tb* ab> If cloa* month to blda tb*
hoard. Nail rou/b-r pi* era on tb* edge*
*o they will project above and h*low tb*
board
Qlt* tb* wbol« a coat of varalab
Bet upon It a ru*
and faatea to tb- wall
tic croaa. with autumn l*av*a—either wai
or sataral oBea preaaed (tb* wai oae* ar*
prettlcat. —trailing o»er It, Bad—well,
troable.
you will f*al repaid for all your
Beautiful wIb Iow gardeaa can he made
of tb* earn- wood aad la tb* aarna way;
or very pretty onea can ba made (with le**
trouble) with aronn m hot mad* to flt
Tak* atra'gbt pl'caa of
your wladow
wood wltb tb* bark oa, ap.lt tb*n In
two ao that ob* »ld* will be flit. Cat
the** B llttla I JBger tbaa seeded, acd Ball
tb* flat Blda oa your hoi, lattlag tb*m proj-ct about bb iBch at tb* top abd bottom
Maka Baa of two klada of w<>od—hrlgbt
White hlrcb
aad dark—It will be pretty.
aad top* of laarel look wall together—
oa*
of birch
rutting two of laarel aad
Now mtk* a trellla of grape * I b* Ui reach
Fill yoar boi
to tba top of tba wladow.
1'iaat la aach aad a
with good rich earth
Ot rtaaa lay, or »on»e tlimbing viae; la tba
canter a Pari Halt fBacbla; myrtle at the
adgea to droop dowa, bb ) fill In between
tbea* with §w*et alyaaam aed hrlgbt foilWith all tbla yoa will have
aga plant*.
aoaethlag that will delight yoa all tb*
wIbW with It* baauty —^aarricia #"<iraa
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the prral lent of aa Ohio oitaafactatlnf Journal.
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•'Tea, •lr."
"Aad ! would traat yoa with every dollar I hava la tba world."
"Tbaaka, Mr. Whit—many thaaka."
"Bat Jataee, apecalatloa la no rife that
tba board have decided to axaalae yoar
booka, It'a a mere matter of form, yoa
kaow, aad yoa may go of fl«hlag tomorrow while aa expert glaacaa over than
11 »pe yoa lack. Jtmea "
Jam~e* akortaga waa 917.000, aad be
wrote from Canada that It bayaa 11 yaara
ho-

Small Fuil—PUaU hava to atrag«l«
Ililait »o BUT lOMCt eatnlM th»t tl It
ImpoMlhla to Mr, without Mvloc tb»n.

which It !• that eiim jo* ao moch trothWa wovkl MiflM pattlag coaiM toI*.
Nu:co oo tha topa of th« poU, a* It U »»• ry
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la fact, agalMt acarlj all otbar laacct tit-
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